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Mary an,l Albert J-crLIns.
l,;XL‘'XlLOt N-,Y-vJuJy ID.-Albert .R. Per- 
kics will be tried July 2U for bigamy. Hc 
vas aireslad at the instance of Mary U. Per- 
fc“ rf Hamilton, Ont. Perkins hua W»" 
counter «chon against Ma,y for diro^Mr ,

infitSitfetc Th erkm? ebatges her with 
Hamilton, where M^P^.usTo "^

Bench or Mr. Floyd.
Cmouiic, July 19.—Mr. Fl0yd, who was 
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An Italian barber named John Cuneo. who 
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upoa by two men Sunday night about eleven 
o clock at Adelaide and fiimeoe-streets. One 
cj them held him up while the other went 
trough his pocket» The footpads *
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Interesting Folntt le the Esterai History «r 
a Popular Crustacean.

That the lobster» spawn in the fall aad 
Winter months is certain, and it is equally cer- 
Inin that a few are found with eggs late in the TerT 
spring hod summer, and it may be possible 
that certain individuals east their spawn at been 
all times of the year, says the New York initii 
Tribune, The female carries the eggs upon Onoi 
the appendages beneath the abdomen, or tail, “ 
as it is popularly called, where they are at
tached to the swimmerets, and are there re
tained Until hatched, a process which occu
pies four or five months during the winter, 
and may perhaps be accomplished in a much 
jess time in spring or summer, when the 
waters are warmer. The eggs when 
first laid are quite small and very 
dark, but increase in siie as the em
bryo grows, and become more transpar
ent, so that the fish culturist can estimate 
the’extent of the development by the appear- Qcrn 
anoe of the egg. During the tune in which 
the ova are terming in the female lobster 
there is a peculiar bright red substance found 
in the abdomen, which is known to epicures as 
the coral because of its resemblance in color 
td that produced. This substance is the* un
developed ovary,, and later wpuld assume a 
granulated form before its subdivision into

V| |D ton the
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_ „ I their southern waters, as against Spain and her 

£ dependencies. The longer this controversy 
lasts the plainer it becomes that Canada is 

- J within her rights, hath in Jaw and equity, and 
1 that the Dominion Government a entitled to 

asserted her rights, cautious-
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Gas at 197, SO at 1971 and ISO at 1971.
Closing Montreal prloee : Montreal HI, M|; 
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MS!

Jewelry, Silverware,i?75 man had 
after waiVETOM nfcnww. I watches, clocks, etc.

Us QUEEN WEST.

V
tm f •lu po:

it Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis,
CTMRASIUM AMD OTHER (HIT AMD INDOOR SPORTS.

Excellent In Fit and Superior In Quality, Stylé and Workman- 
skip Unequalled. These Goods have been extensively 

used for the past three years.

atsemvee
who WM| 
towardsFor Victoria Park.MBS. for ha .. . -#■ „ 3*8

Every Evening till the whole it 
_ Return Tickets Me. ----------------------- - | sold. Commence* 8 o’clock sharp.

STEAMER RUPERT
.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were small and prices firm. About 200 bush-is£tag$elMgrapH

lurdy nominal in price. Oats are quoted at 
to 38c, and peas at Sic to 66c. Hay quiet 

1 prices steady; 10 loads sold at 811 to <14.60

IMStisSfcF
to to ter forequarters, and 
hindquarters. Mutton 8* to 

St Lawrence Market wm dull to-dsy, and 
prices unchanged. We quote: Beet, 12c I» 
lie; by slrhfln steak, lie to 15c; round 

_ . rosin steak, 10c to Ito. Mutton, legs and

,"»* -wad to. to —to. * . SS-

' , the ticklish proto, ti* farafaro,, f wî? ^

-«sjseiTysws ESSSSr'SEE «RarwbkR»
SttSygisgftisyas;che"iea-

w en<1 m t*|e ®**ren,e Anti !%•’ inevitable informer has turned up in Kftxiun, Canadian and American Markets.
British side of the controversy, says that »o I the Chicago Anarchist trials. There is no Montreal July 19,-Flour-RecelpU 700 
objection can be raised to the dynamite pro- honor among assassins. No oath can bind a hrls; sales 300 barrels Ontario patent superior 
vision, 'f is be correctly and adequately out- man who is willing to abet murder if by at 8W ^Market quiet, at unchanged rates, lined in the Washington diepatehro, Malfoi- hreakiog « h.Z eTth£ ££ Zey or rove

ous destruction of property whereby life is en-1 his own carcase. Those who think lightly of superfine. 83.» to 83.86; spring extra <3.16 to 
dqngered is a crime under the common law of the lives of others generally think fondly of JW’S&S? .Phs iSfS.ilSn™ Kb
every «yilized country. U should be an ex- their own. It is well for society that it is so. <2.“' |S”5iSto,®^o*u> 82.00; Ontario bags,
traditable offence. If the treaty provides far , ~—-------------——r------------- , $1.20 to *1.60; city bags 82-2?- Grain-Wheat
the surrender of Criminal, who have escaped . 1»'?*•»* ear” » the name of a new nominal. Rrf wlnter and sprtng ffic^;
«tree, the ocean after committing or attempt of dea,nesa alutod by effort, to listen to 3fa. Barley 4fato
lug to commit dtuamite outrages. It will be I „ wron« man 0VBr the 14 greatly gST R,e 55c to 90c. Oatmeal 84 to 14.60.
sanctioned by public opimon m both ^ J who are a»w**ed to have money Oornmrem.» to ^ toifa!

triee. The nefariena deeds of Anarchiste in .. ' Hams lie to 12c. Cheese fa to Sc. Butter—
Ohioago have diaekwed the necessity of deal American hope are bring largely purchased J^c'^o^^'Em^ctoTtc30 “ ^ 
ing sfarnl^ with thiqelaes of crimes, and the in London 1er reehipment to the United "new York, July 19,-Cotton weak; middling 
facility with which a retreat can be effected Stales, where a hop famine is threatened, uplands Jic,New Orleans 9 U-16c. Flour—
across the Canadian border indicates that ex- Bnt there will be no falling off in thé q*\»tity 5*ere 3Waüd uUiuyenf'^faTOr'îal'r» tljS)
tradition must he directed against dynamite I of beer brewed, no matter what may befall bbla. Wheat—Receipts 176.333 btteh; exports 
iratragre. So far as the Irish cause is con- the quality. 795J99 buah; wot 1c to Jo better, but lew

,V„ ,r-,____ ... xr.,;' ,K » ____ active; options advanced le to ic, closing
Ceraotf, toy» l«e lritmnc, the Nationalists .... , . ^ . , . firm at about best rates ; sales 3.104,-
will have no reason to complain of interna- ^ P*P®r IHiUished m a wertecn pansk ha» ooo bush future. 96,000 butt spot ; No. 2 
tiwal notion imporing additional ,ienaltie. ^w^vortng tomrireoimi^trimKmght. ^^■^SredSJJq.Ne^^ed 8He etova.

th Jity^Z^auXlfth. a, th” 

exempted from tradition. An Justin MeÇ.r- Kntghtebhemaolves me forward to déclara
thy remarked sententiously in rile of the Tri- S<Jtne °* ,h*“ were undoubtedly mower Iris jeo.oeo hush future 6jVo» bush root ; No. 2 ECONOMY! SPEED ! COMFORT 1
1____ ■___ il- l—.—. .1 .a 1 .,I,imposed Upon by some of those land sharks 474c. elevator ; No. 2 July 47ie to 47tc, August --------—bune * cable luttera the other day, Uyuamit- ‘‘ but our citizens 47« to 47|e, September «fa to 48to. Gate- Why spehd almost a month at rim In the saloon
aids are not popular among Irishmen. They “9 * l every large ciQr, but our citizens ReceipU *0,800 buah ; spot ic to 4c higher cm- of a poor, slow steamer, when you can go and
-have done the Home Ktdere more harm than ’^eOy «wooded by our prime tio.« Arm : eriro S'G°“ «• «JS? * “ *“
W Other factor has, aad wo should be gfad aut‘~ k̂toet —«m*"»** endeavoring No. J æjc^to |o No^ whit, the Intormedlate of the
io tee them sunertHsed ” P«>*ec* Inewr welcome guests from extortion do. 89c to 48c; No. 2 August 34ic. Sugar quiet.Our coptenqioniry further W«- . ^ «&? ïS^^tutYoaV^.Md

^■«toapro^treaty moreiy coriempfatre ^!«rarefa,M;'ItSfr

tJT n ^ TiÆTOilq. wheat

bo found with the provision. But M it makes h«» had his eyes opened to a comprehension —Sales ranged: July, Tfjc to 79jc, closed 78c;
eouapiraoy to destroy property and to endanger beyond parish limits of doing things. The Augitot 78}c. .October, 81fa to 82R, Corn-

raHkaod.moreover, gives 5, July 38c to 39c. August 39c to 40o, Septemberpolice magistrate decided that ffl per hour was tttoUo- Oats-July 29Jc to 29|c, August, 294c 
. , a liberal allowance for (our hours’ hack see- to 391c; September, 3Mc ti) 304c. Pork—July 

ratified'bytjhe Senate. U mone^hisg^b^s^ 'ico- ‘he.extortioner wm compelled to dis- ’ to V ÎLû-jt,™
render a dynamite fiend whp has taken refuge gorge the balinee. Any stranger who permits and August 86.63* to $6.65, Scntem-
in America alter doing hto execrable work In himself to be swindled in Toronto must do so her 6.70 to 86.73*. October $8.92*.
England. It ia another and a very different - , , , h , Short rib# July and Anguat <6.30 to !86.33*.
thiag to surrender to British tribunal* those » ignorante of the fact that there m both » R^atota- Flour 90» bbla, wheat. 62,000 bush,
Whqare accused of conspiringluereqr of raising will and a way to protect him while he to- com 252,000 bush, oate 77,000 bush, ryeSfJJO.bush.

3'sï HsüÆSss,"Sx“ Liverpool, London, I Awarded Highmt Honorsésiisus»*"1-1 *^tsu'Ævâï:«a; «'«,-»* ’i «1»^;«,hinted.

TL Tribune need not be unduly alarmed, tive stand^nff to the Pamellite gain in Belfast, fairly supported In the various spot markets BullaHli ajllB IWUttlmlloirj. -----------
Uis j^nmroHy eertafathat See govero- It is safe to say that in the L parliament 5& VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR HBÀTHB

t will euer demand tbe extradition of any-1 Irish parties will be as they were. being taken for the continent. Today’s mar- Early application tor Staterooms very neces

S? »-« -ree-.—STJSS aKlK rrnTiinÔBKnN PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
W ^ ^ ZZ !authorities have mitictod a 6ne GEO- N* MORRISON I

V , . , . . _^U_—r—, I upon a Stdvatipn Army officer. The Army’s traâe was done in flour at previous rates. General Steamship and Real Eetato Agent, PURI Ifi n WFI I (NfiSI “ -d has ^erewMatefedçmjmd fercom at th. Cosing K4M« BuUdlaffS. rUDLIU UWtLLIKUS,

^alroVh^u" authorises * CREEN HOUSES.
ENGLAN DSBSD,#B

NATIONAL, ANCHOR B. & £.Qmp Oo.
be made. The army of: American bank rob- M*®**» , *V* ° -Spot, wheat quiet and steady, corn fitm! » 5 AND I TtoROAlTO,

ubu m-1-. thri, hum. hJZ. **,««• 0» even-hamtod justtce-and patto_qufet.
creased to rTlami^Xre. of late. (*,, \wyattempt to dtrenm.nato wdl -.«méritât -----------------------------

neighbors must be getting ashamed of it by gu»«of P*««ut.on whtch Tbe World utterly 
this time; they row* for their own protection atitwrs- *x
wish to pee a change. A* for the dynamite The robbsry of the mails on the salt plains 
men In New York, Chicago, or i» «meriting new in the Canadian Northwest, 
elsewhere fa the States, a treaty with ID recalls the old overland days of Weils,
Great Britain alone will “settle their Fargo A Co. across the bbrder. A twenty 
hash.’* Vri if they have to leave the Republic, years’ dose of good, old-fMhioned Canadian 
they dore not go anywhere ou the Continent law for eaoh of the six desperadoes concerned 
of Europe. The police of Paris are pretty is the proper prescription in this case. This 
wide awake for new arrivals from America or I i» a mighty big country, but there is no room 
any where cite, for tliat nuetter; and, if they in it for stage robbers, outride of its commodi- 
go farther east, Bismarck and1 the Otar will ous prisons, where careful officials are always 
attendit» them without bothering about any in attendance, and no pains are spared to 
extradition treaty. England and the colonies make the guests feel that they ought to stay, 
are their only refuge, of have been sp far. In 
a.word, the dynamite situation is about to be 
mmenuly changed ; bow great the impending 
hange is to be we cannot yet estimate.

Coming lo Their Senses.
It is comforting to see the fish hawk section 

of, tbeAInited States press coming slowly but 
surely to a realization of the. true character of 
the situation. The New York Sun, which 

at first certain that the New England 
pirates could not be slopped by the treaty of 
1818, and which, subsequently consoled them 
with the assurance that they could buy boit
and ice outside of the limit, and then tranship FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
to their home markets in bond, has at last •---------„ ...
learned that neither of these great schemes Monday Evenino, Jnly 19.
will work and cries out for “some adequate Therewsa a limited business on the Teronto
r ’ „ .Hi. whole Hvherv mvMtinn be. Stock Exchange to-day. but the market gener-
legislation on tins whole hshery question be ally WM flvm- Montreal rose 1 to210| bid, with-
fore Congress adjourns. Buying supplies out- ont wHons wllile Ontario was* easier at 1U*
side of. the three miles limit has proved an an- t,j<t, Molsons 4 easier with buyers at 139. and
noying and unprofitable business, and the no. sellers; Merchants’ steady at 1331 bid, end
right to tranship in bond over Canadian rails Commerce was wanted at 130. Imperial was
lwving been revoked, the New Englanders 1S54 bid. a declined 1. and Federal was 108 bid.

compelled to sail home with such car- Dominion higher, with a sale of 20 shares at
instead of unlosdioc 2,21- ftnd c|osmg at that price bid. Standard goes ps they may obtain, instead ot unloading ^ mj fQr )M share9 in three lota_ and

at an adjacent Canadian port and putting back HamUton wal 13t bid. without sellers. Loan
forthwith to the fishing grounds, as they were „„<} miscellaneous shares quiet. British Amer-
wos* to do under the Washington treaty ica Assurance 1 easier at 109| bid, and Western
There were no Canadian railways is 1818. and sold at 136 and 1361 for 45 shares. Consumers’
the bonding system was unknown, but Gas 186 bid. and Montreal Telegraph 132; with.
the Sun does not venture to traverse the Can- out trognctloiu, Nm-tl,west Land 1 easier at

.. . _S.L.J. -j, uwtL existed in 1870 70*e bid. Western Canada Loan, new stock
adum contention that, as both piatedin 1870 #oJd &t m fof ^ 8harc8> and there wa8 a
the right to tronshlp was rile of the pnvtleges cd ^ of g,, Shares of London and Canadian 
conceded to the United state* heheroien ot at l5g Ontario Loan was 117 bid, and the bal- 
the treaty of that date, and that consequently æceot-the.list unchanged, 
the privilege lapsed when the treaty expired. oil City; Oil opened 661 and closed 06$ bid;
The Sue ha* found no flaw in this reasoning highest 661, lowest 661.
STa^there is none, but it demands legist»- ^British consols are quoted in London at KB*

tion at Washington. It might as well do- closing cosh prices at Chicago to-day: Wheat 
roand. legislation at Tuubnotoo, unless it is 77); corn 39; oats391: pork 89.»; lard $6.60. 
orenared to endorse legislation acceptable to Canadian Proifle opened In New York at 68
Canada. Our neighbors must * Tirore weîe U failures in Canada reported to
of the fact thtt there are two parties to tms gradstreet’s during the past week, against 12 
diennte and that the party of the second -fa the preceding week, and IA_M and 37 ta üie J^lrovidroceon he, skie, to long M anWilK» 

toe natural instincts of the fish lead them into i§9 failures reported to Brsdstreet’s during the 
™ fknnwi was riven six clean week as compared with 153 In the preceding
our waters. Congress g , . week, and wUh 185.211 and 163, respectively,
month» from the expiration of the Washington i„ ja* corresponding weeks ot 1886, 1884 and

In which to enact “adequate legislation” 1883.ÆtleL* Ck,ro^r earneHlyref SUS»

nested by the Executive to avail itself** 000| oat8 decrease 151.000.
hose days of grace by the appointment of a Toronto stock exohange. cloeSegr prices :

^fe^aassaaac

Condensed •dvcrtisutii nirrisges .nd blrtSTV! cent»word. Deaths, 
or trod*»

Having dropped the De Oaax for cuise, 
Patti’» full name is Adela Juana Mari» Guida 
Pa*ti Nioolipi, but our Iriih ataoeiote editor 
insists upon condensing all that into Patsy.

The National Steamship Co. baa refused to
. , —-------------------- ---------- i **rry a lt* of filthy Greek Oypriee to New
It ii no longer doubtful that the draft of a | York. We hope we shell not hear of any 

newexaeadirioe treaty hwbee.rigued in Lon- Canadian fine carrying tbem to Halifax or 
foe. «ad * now awaiting ratification to Wash-1 Montreal 

■fagton. Manslaughter, burglary, loroany end

els
and l , NT NOTICB—Strangers visiting 

DAILY EXCOBSW*. I Wicks'* Sons^NrifTYongestre^ andrins^ect

efaSS. da^oUre”e. 76& retorn during season, choicest lrnee ln the city. 1st prise Coin engrav-
BorirfickT«u£»r prba ,teel ss”"

EXCEPT MjLITBDAT, | stampe for nuSfottUc, use.---------------------- W_

When steamer leaves afternoon at 2.90 direct for
GRIMSBY PARK. , ,

°IOïtÎcE7-67 Yonge St. J. N. WILKIE^ ^ k

DÂÏLŸEXCÜRSfON! !

• p Wildi37c bus, d3
- TUESDAY MORNING. JULY 20.' 1886.

i^iüSSSli ■

^‘ladies In IVincTôlor, Gents In White and Tan, Seys in White 
and Tan.

Mr adults.HOgS
$4.50

forto

Russell's, 9 King St. V. ■Su.Abraham Lmcolii had a dread of «trappingincluded fa the
246

TORONTO SHOE CO dirnfaiaitiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
lower

4 eT \ *
CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. young lobster looks as unlike its parent 

aa can writ be imagined. It has not the large 
claws developed, and a straight, share) spike 
projects from the forehead between the two 
large round eyes which look out from above. 
Its legs seem covered with hairs, and its 

abdomen with spikes. The end of its 
tail is deeply oonoave, and the larval 
lobster would be taken for almost any-1 
thing but what it is. When hatched 
it is about one-third of an inch in 
length, arid takes food as soon as ft is out of 
the egg. There is no possible way in -which a 
lobster can grow without casting its skin or 
molting, for it is lneased in armor as com
pletely as those crusaders who vowed when 
their armor was riveted upon them, never 
being taken off until the sepulcher* was re
place in the hands of the infidel This is the 
case with all crustaceans that cast their shell 
and grow so rapidly within a,few hours that it 
seems incredible that they, could ever have 
been contained in it; and during this period, 
when they are soft and liable to become a prey 
to others of their kind, or to fishes, they hide, 
away under stones or other places of conceal
ment and wait until their new skin hardens 
It is at such a time that the common tine 
‘crab becomes the soft crab which is so tootlv 
eotne, and is eaten entire 
Band bag, or stomach.
! The young lobster goes through three dis
tinct changée or molts before it Is complete. 
[After the second molt it will measure nearly 
tone-half an inch, and after the tnird molt tt 
fwill be fully five-eights of an inch in length, 
land will then bo a lobster In the full meaning 
cf the vtord, with all the abdominal swimme
rs ta, and armed and equipped as the law 
directs. A curious thing about them is that 
during molting the adult is sluggish, end hides 
wway while it is soft, but the young before thy 
‘third molt is active, and swims continually up 
to the time of the third molt, after which it

newal c 
was *
until cl

W
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THE ATRADOME,
Now COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANT!

SIR. SOCfHËRN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

-If
give th

.11) tor;aoxilb
mark. wharf at 10.46 a.m. 

;;>.m. ,

OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
75o. single. 
<1.36 return.

'~V'*XhStermer

,! '4
Ï1 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.

CANADA’S MOST FASHIONABLE

Press and Mantle-Making Establishment.
we are prepared to guarantee all our

t, Tailor-Made Costumes, Hiding Habits, 
equal to the best European or New York

BEACH,

60e. return. 1 25a return.
«BASON BOOK TICKETSOHlY ».

in tip 
drink, 
purified 
action.

Special rateséSkmoaffifa &S£«.

&

? A
Having admittedly the leading modiste of Canada, 

patrons unprecedented tit and satisfaction.TURNER FERRY LINE 4’
derives

Wedding Trousseaux,
Monrortog Outfits,
Made Garments.

LIBÉRAL ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED. Special attention directed to our present 
window display of Black Silks.

etc., oftotid
known
ia simili 
electro-

\ ^l HANLAN’S POINT. 31 ft NOUN & HICKSON. minus the gills andBoats leave Church. Yonge and Brock street 

jBrock-streetf wharf. First-class music oh I

________J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

finger « 
to Left?

prated
Ltw

I
theI’t.'-I
plan ie 
tore th

*4
!■•»

nroy
hand

X
—WJft from

C. H. TONKIN.
Best Value In the City.

718 TOHBE ST. HOETH.
TORONTO.HAS THE IE

1ST retâilWe store

e, in! 'settles down to steady habita, 
i The first molt occurs at the age of from four 

,. 4o five day*. The second is not so well defined 
[in point of time, and probably requires twice 
jthat time, and is dependent-#* in the en» 
kdulto, upon food and condition. The thin 
knolt, which completes the structure of the 
animal, requires fully three weeks
I —No person should go from home without a 

> wtle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial in their possession, as change of water, 
(cooking, climate, eta, frequently brings on 

mmer complaint, and there ie nothing like 
ing ready with a sure remedy at hand, 
lien oftentimes saves great suffering, and 
iqnently valuable lives. This Cordial h» 
ined for itaelf a wide spread reputation for 
lording prompt relief from all

J
WHITE STAR LINE.

Electric lights, het and cold baths, special 
dining saloon, liberal bill ot fare, first-class at
tendance. Everything found. On a strictly 
first-class steamer. Post yourself on this. It 
will per you. Particulars from all local 
agents of the line, or

to.

3
or /

HOT-WATERPH T. W. JONES. 
Gen. Canadian Agent, Toronto.*

» 246
Of .•HEATING/.COLONIAL EXHIBITIONorKto sescomiuH, 

id its con

* BO I LE RSSERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
«ta

I their
He Acted Wisely. peculii

i —1 an so weak I can hardly move, all run odd « 
«town with a chronic summer complaint,” said body; 
kme gentleman to another on our street the tie an 
other day. ‘Slow, take my advice,” replied in the

teMêMJîriSSxSSsi;
berry. I have never known it to fall in curing 
hny kind of sumpeer complaints.” 246

*
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■ \lV*y>

mms w:-k< i< j
“Ir

1 —Life saved at midnight by the timely toe 
«f West’s Pain King. Do not fail to always 
keep It in the house for attacks of ooBc, 
toholera, cholera morbus, crampe, flux, dysen
tery and all kindred diseases, always very 
Sudden. Be prepared, 26c. All druggists.

Always Hate Them Wttk Yew.
I —Smokers cannot find a better cigar than 
those favorite brands made by Dobson, ms 
’“General Middleton* and “Brave Boys" brands 
Are the finest cigars manufactured. Ask your 
gealore fer them.. gmoke no other. 246

4 i He 1» eel s Rank Casklrr.

From tit* Racketter Berald.
Joseph Williams, a prominent business man 

ft Hamilton, Ontario,has failed in his attempt 
to imitate the American bank cashier. He 
ewedrtbe Bank of Hamilton 816,000, aaaeonrity 
for which he had to put up warehouse re
ceipts . for wheat, The bank officers looked 
for the wheat and could not find it.

*
?

\
»

'rZmttJl -II
-jV,-

sSt”% and

dock
À

State Steamship Lines £gUNCT0N DAIRY,
CHEAPEST UNES CR0S8IHC ATLANTIC.
Fee tickets, berths and all Information apply to

8

LOWNSBROUCH & CO.
Kictenm $ Stock Brokers,

- ■ 713 Yon^e-streeta^l 86and
) .

A. F. in811LbasaB«as.B.
SC rONQK STREET. 248 ^ ________JNajCOOPER^Prop^

ALLAN_ LltlE. •»*«£ »».
Royal Mail Steamships,* * 1 FRED. SOLE,

. Proprietor.

lied8* BING ST. BAST,
Deal la Exchange on Now York and London, 

American Currency, Gold, Silver, eta
Bey and Sell on Commission 

Canadian and American 
_______________Stock».

quite
what. «/,- «; Neither could they find Williams, who and

BÛriFfc'tt "satis
received to th» effect that he bed taken refuge
in Rochester, and Perkins & Hays, the load 
attorneys for the bank, were directed to cause 
his arrest if possible. The services of Detect- (in 
Ive Kavanagh were secured. He quickly-dia- 
eovered the whereabouts of Williams, and the 
letter was served with an order ot arrest fast 
evening by Deputy Sheriff Webster, assisted 
by Detective Kavanagh. The order of arrest is 
only a step in the civil action begun by the 
bank to recover the amount of its claim. It to 
was made possible by the fact that Williams ga 

deposited worthless security. The pris-

>ÿ: mh

t

STOCKS, SHARES AMO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(<The steamers of this line sail from Quebec | 

weekly a»follows:
CIRCASSIAN...........

s-When.yon visit or lea*» New York City 
save baggage eEPPessagCf and 99 carriage hire 
and stop atlno Grand l?H<on Hold, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot,

V13 rooms, titled up at a cost of one million 
dollars, *1 and upwards per day.1 European ! 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famines can live better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city.

Ttw* World Butai/* Agency. Ctea*. He* 
i’rcmlj A Co,. M Em* ticneça-sircet, next 
lo ptbtoAcc. "

1x4 Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
• Vira Ih.ialten, Tarons», 

Correspondent Of Norton and Worthington, 
htcaga. • Grata and Provisions bought and

246

.July 23
.................July 29
................Aug. 6
................Aug. 13

Passengers have choice of Grand Trunk or 
Canadian Pacific Railways or boat to Quebec.

veryrTi AT...... ......

8Bfe H. E. CLARKE & GOsold.
had

i CANADIAN PACIFie inor is in jail

" —Nearly all infants are more or lees subject 
8s diarrhoea and such complaints while teeth
ing, and ae this period of their liven is the 
most critical, mothers should not be without a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial. This medicine ie a specific for such com
plaints and is highly spoken of hr those who 
have used it. The proprietors claim it will 
•Bre any case of cholera or summer complaint

I

■ISpecial Low Rates
or Colon-

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,

pie II
cd

to parties visiting Europe 
ial Exhibition. tectiwas

I 105 King Street West,
Where the Traveling Public can find all that they require for their comfort and conve 

venlenee.
In addition to our own manufactures we have now os’ hand a complete assortmeatef 

English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangements with some of the 
beet hohses in Europe to keep a supply of their goods on hand.

Basket Trunks, Lnnoh Baskets and Fancy Baskets in great variety.’ LeileY Dressing Cases 
Writing Coses and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and 
Cnff Boxes. Pocket Books and Purses, Game Bags. Flasks and Money Belts, Brief Bags Bl- ” ’
Books and Card Cases, wfth « full assortment of Trnnks, Bags and Valises

J. two
i

3* ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Branch Office—9 Queen-street, Parkdntè. 
Send stamps forreply.

iniAWNINGS AND TENTS■ -I FOR 6234
THHTS XO HJBBTT. A Radical Chance. Ti.LONDON EXHIBITION. —The beet eradicstorof font humors cl the 

blood is Burdock Blood Bitters. A few bot
tles produce a radical change for the better in 
health and beauty. It removes the blood ,or 
taint of scrofula, that terrible disease 

in this country.

Port Arthur, Manitoba wich: D. PIKE, MANUFACTURERm m Stale Line for Glasgow & Belfast. 157 Bing St. Bast, Torooto. è=a so com-AND andReduced Fares to Liverpool and London. . __ . _ ■
8.S. State or Pennsylvania, July 22, 9 a.m. 1ETV TTTV T| I T El 111 Cl

Gulon Line, for Queenstown and Liverpool. |M| II Mil 1/ Il I Itl I \
S. 8. Wlsceasln, July 20.7.30 a,m. Ill I A Ij II 1 fl 1 11 I |J

Early appUcation for berths is desirable to I AfA. A. A*. M. asaaiaiw
secure the best locations.

246THE HOIST
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

Semi-Centennial Dairy Do, to

Klm-etreet. So© adv. in another column. ?

BRITISH COLUMBIA,ore now
m.
he<
he:
160r I IN ALL SHADES,

BEADY FOR USE.

Niagara Navigation Co, jj_ ^ bronsdoit,
9% KING ST. EAST.

CHI CORA ’I DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Ou-pcnten an<l Joiners,

66 8HKRBOURNK STREET.

—West’s World’s Wonder, for external use, 
excels any other Uniment for rheumaeinm, 
neuralgia, cutw, wounds, burns and bruise*. 
Always useful All druggists.

11. P.—To the knights and Dames.
Before returning homo call at the U4&oor 

tea Co.’s store, 995 Yonge-etrect, and purchase

Select for yourself a handsome volume as a 
bonus, and a souvenir of your visit. edx

—If a few grains of 
infused into the thick noddles of those who 
perpetually and alternately irritate and 
weaken their stoniachs and bqwels with 
drastic purgatives, they would use the highly 
accredited and healthful laxative and tome, 
Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, which causes “good digestion 
to wait on appetite, and health on both.”

A Dozen Stowaways.
Montheal, Jnly 18,—The S3 Valsettes, 

^faich arrived here this afternoon from Gfas- 
gowy had 12 stowaways on board. The captain 
notified the harbor police, who went on booed 
to arrest them, when two jumped overboard 
and swam to another wharf and made good 
their escape. Another mysteriously disap
peared. The others were taken prwonere,

—Mrs O’Hearn, River-street, Toronto, 
nses Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil for her cows 
tor cracked and sore teata; she thinks there is

result». ___________

Of Leltch & Tnrnbnll, Bamflton, 
will henceforth be known as the 3VŒ3LKIr; BARLOWUCIMBEBLAND.

___________ 35 Yongo-street buttOeeof the magnlfioeat Clyde-built steamships

ALBERTA & ATHABASCA
Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND at 4 p. m.

toWholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give 
us a trial.

61H^)A ELEVATOR WORKS, A
toeA
the

PALACE STEAMER Located Corner of Peter and 
ftueen-Streets, Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Ivayr Wednesday and Saturday4 wit
* ! bdCLARK BROS* >

663

On arrival of Steamship Express, which leaves 
Toronto at 10.45 a^n. for Port Arthur direct 
(calling at Sault Ste. Merle, Mich., only), where 
Saturday1» steamer connects with the L. S. T. 
Cas

willj could be “T016 Y41NGE ST. commonIN CONNECTION WITH 
Mew York Central, We»t I 

Rllehtese Creiral Ballwi

| Annote, ana repairs promptly atteadedSSta?w*l&”x?^'SSro fa? tKï BÏÏ'. I to . grtlmato. given.____________________6M_

falo. New York and all points east and west.
As steamer connects direct with above 

reeds, passengers avoid any ehance of missing 
connections. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. Foe rates, eta enquire at principe! 
ticket offices.

Adbore
(US. THE CHINESE MIXTURE TEA is a blend 

JL <>f seven distinct Teas, rendering it » per

theSt. Thomas Hams are only equalled by tbs 
Belfast Irish, and can be had at tne 

CHINESE TEA CO., Sole 
152 King St.

H<SPLENDID STEMttBS FOR
ot lDuluth & Lake Superior GUT THIS OUT. To

Sk' •m 25Gk : Mie. Pnbois Sfc Pila Ostrich Feather Manu
facturers ahd re-dyers, beg to inform their 
customers and the public that they hare re
moved to 97 King street west where

feathers, they have com- 
acturingf of fine Feather 
Cades and

1stSouth Shore Ports. FOR SALE.TO Be GIVEN AWAY-
Whit tieed to go out of the Ward to btiy 

groceries. $1000 worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 35c. a pound and 

. wards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Address— 246

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
35 ELIZABETH STREET.

fa addi- Tli *For Tickets to Duluth or Port Arther aad 
return, or by boat to Port Arthur and return 
by rail, at very low retest apply to any agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Steeping car accommodation con be secured 
cm board the steamers.

tion to their 
meBced the w

In Bit 
solicited.

widths. A call 
Remember. 97 King

Trimmings,
respectfully A decided bargain. Bolld Brick Dtiaiqpk « 

Jarvis, north of Carlton.* Frontage 30 
rooms, modem conveniaaro^ Price ealy 8#®» 

1 49 Arcade .

- . 136
yizreàs

:TS AND SHOES !% 246 wnatAM
The popular kid glove, sole agents, Paris Kid 
Glove House. 33 King-street west._____________» act N. & F. WHIlSLAW,STEAMEtS LUSTED BV fUCTMCITV

Quality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT BILLIARDS ! PLUMBE 

Gas andStean 
COR. QUEEN AND 8H

First-class Wort 1 >||clteâ.

eK
The Enterprising Indian.

Prom the Brastfori TeUffram.
About UttiO people gathered on the croaoto

of the Six Nations Agricultural Society. <» 
Thursday, to witness the sports and mere
gotten»)) iw n young Indian named Henry i

W.C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President, Montreal. itterlg

OORN^ST
. HOST. STARK, oMLflsLSifosa raw

most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil
liard too» on the continent.CHARLES HIGGINS.

I’reutietoc,

m HENRY BEATTY,
Mgr. 86. Unes and Lake Traffic,r ■ ■

462 T&ngc St. TI IU
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ütetmonthe is oertain, and it is equally cer-1 When the report was finit started there was Î

ElSiSS GAS GLOBES !
Onondaga to teleeraph to the different eta

in of the abeconder,
-, A. Luttridge going
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tached to the swimmerets, and are there re- m^aravine.
tained until hatDOed, a procee yhlch .occu- r«u««wn.
M>d mar perh&pi bTacoompUahed *!n a'mwh _ '^h®re >8 no remedy known to medical

ESrEEF yj^mni^r.^ragsisa, u sari, r A ^Masaârs&s tirs
grows, and become more treiupar-1 M

ant,, eo that the fish culturist can estimate -Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s

there is a peculiar bright red substance found « f„ —it.— „____1. s.—
in the abdomen, which is known to epicure* as i/imnv iTT^o-*?, . ®°* * - .
totneaoaom ^ -, 8 in LOTOON,tJuly 18.-Business on the Stock

This substance is the un- Exchange last week Wa* dull with a clacked 
and later would assume ..a I diminution in dealings and a tendency to 
before its subdivision into | lower prices. American railway, securities 

were depressed early in the week until the re
newal of active speculative buying, when there 
waa a sharp rally, The .advance continued 

icoked by sales td realize yesterday.

English, Paris German and American, 
all Colors^and Patterns.RTS. 248

for the finest

GENERAL CLEARANCE,
to make room for large shipments to arrive in'

« ■
price $iee - cvuiantee ».

' MADE BT THE *

Cortland Wagon Co.
QP NEW TORE.

eBOCto^£tber

attention is directed * -
*|te «f v.

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which ere noted 1er purity 
and Sue flavor.

A Hue stock or hand for the 
olldavs. Ask 1er the Domi

nion Brands, and see that it

Clear them away at once from. %

LEAR’S
WO«DX>

GAS FIXTURE

«Ü- BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODto
factory, 
i White

WagonsThis
n tO King street west,

" Tonge Street,
Do.

Queen Street wee*. t
VAMD : Vor. EeptanaOe amt Prince*» SU 

do. Bathurat st., nearly epp. Front*. 
dot hue! Association, Esplanade 8*., near 

Berkeley Street.

■SWSfcSSS'
developed ovary, 
granulated form

young lobster looks as unlike its parent 
as can well be imagined. It has not the large 
claws developed, and a straight, sharp spike until ch
Ergereundeyre* which took entire» above? . —If jour children are ttoulbed with worms,

Its legs seem covered with hairs, and its give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- 
printed abdomen with spikes. The end of its tor; safe, sure, and effectual Try it, and 
taÛ is deeply concave, and the larval | mark the improvement in your child.
lobster would be taken for almost any-. --------------
thing but what it is. When hatched „ . *“T**1W* *°t.
it if about one-third of an inch in -The poisonous germs of disease are lurking
length, and takes food as soon as-it is out of m thp air we breathe and in the water we 
the egg. There is no possible way in which a drink. The system should be kept carefully 
lobster can grow without casting its skin or purified wed all the organs toned to proper 
molting, for it is Incased in armor as com- action. This can best be done by the regu- 
pletely as those crusaders who vowed when lating, purifying and tonic powers of Burdock 
their armor was riveted upon them, never Stood Bitters. 246
being taken off until the sepulcher, was re-1 " ■ , ,,.,i . .. , .
placed in the hands of the infidel This is the , New Telegraph Instrument, 
case with all crustaceans that cost their shell A new telegraph instrument, called the 
and grow so rapidly within a few hours that it I “ seneophone,” has been brought out. It 
teems incredible that they could ever have derives its name from the fact that the
whonthey a#<? »5t airiüahïe to^beœme^a prey ia °n‘he finKer b? ‘be ■"£
to others of their kind, or to fishes, they hide ®f ^«h, instead of by the ear as in thej-ell

. away under stones or other places of conceal-1 known sounder. Otherwise the apparatus 
toient and wait until their new skin hardens. | is similar to a sounder,” and consists of a»
It is at such a time that the common brae | electro-magnet, which is traversed by tne
^eXTelreutnt^mto^tfe the telegraph line, and
handouts, or stomach. * Uttntts an armature. The armature operates
| Theyoung lobster goes through three dis- » ama11 P™1» “ »ty> which rests against the

tone-half an inch, and after the third molt ft the «mature actuating the probe is inter-

ïEl’iztowSishi 5s•directs. A curious thing about them is that ] {?*£. write down the messMje with one 
during molting the adult is sluggish, and hides | bant* while receiving it on the other.
feS SfeAdfSZSyt I -West’s Live, Pill, remove that sallownss, 

to the^tambfthe tkirf molt, afterwhich it from thecomplexion by resting the digestive 
•settles down to steady Ubita • | organs to a healthy action. AU druggists,
i The first molt occurs at the age of from four i Best yt,

esiy»srjs?;i;«*ssts “?J«-^
khat time, and is dependent, as in the case of today that commands their confidence more, 
adults, upon food and condition. The third {or meets with a better sale than does Dr. 
tiolt, which completes the structure of the I Fowler’s Extract of WUd Strawberry—the in- 
knimel, requires fully three weeks. fallible remedy for all forms of summer^com-
t -4No person should go from home without a P1**”1*- 

Kwttleof Dr. J. D. KeUogg’s Dysentery Cor-1 a Bather’s Cramp,
ial fn their possession, as change of water, Bather’s cramp is made the subject of an

”mkZ’ <^V^fci,‘‘LtwSf like artic.le > the PT^h!0i8,TÎLleThfl iSb Ying ready with a sure remedy at hand, conclusion is reached that although the inti __ 
rich oftentimes saves great suffering, and mate nature of muscular cramps and the 
iquently valuable lives. This Cordial has precise mode in which they are established are 
ined for itself a wide spread reputation for still unknown, sufficient data on the subject 
lording prompt relief from aU summer com- ensbleuato recognise the chief conditions of

their causation, which are as follows: A 
i He Acted Wisely. peculiar individual susceptibility) the shook o
j —«I am So weak I can hardly move, all run cold applied to the general surface of the Best work
_____with a chromic summer complaint,” said body; prolonged muscular exertion, and form-
tone gentleman to another on our street the ble, and sudden muscular exertion, especially 
father day. “liow, take my advice,” replied in the direction of the extremities. The dis
ais friend, “go to yoer druggist and get a order is very apt to rise in persons of writable 
Lottie of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strew- temperament, attacks persons of middle age 
berry. I have never known it to fall in curing oftener than the young, men oftener than 
buy kind of summer complaints.” 246 women and the robust oftener than the

i ................. . „--------—. weakly, and ooeurs oftener in hot climates
! -Life saved at midnight by the timely Use than in cold. Its most powerful and avoid- 
et West’s Pain King.' Do not fail to always able cause is the immersion, of the body while 
Keep' H in «he house for attacks of colic, heated in water of a relatively tow tempera- 
cholera, cholera morbus, cramps, flux, dysen-1 ture. 

all kindred diseases, always very 
Be prepared, 25c. All druggists.
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DONT FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON. I=$

BMRLMOÎN&CO. M. McGONNEL,
5S615 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W. andisTen

twenty
S^cS^nM V iera over

Vo*
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LAWN MOWERS Americas Carriage Repssttory. Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.IMPORTER OF

f Kirk & McKenzie, 1 Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

wmm CURLY Ha.

WHEELBARROWS %f * STORAGE !CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,
V AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET,

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attogdcdto.

ONLY noe.e-
\

xcctb: OSH
AGENT FOR a

8PLY, ONLY 10a, FOOT, -RSI Geo, Goulet Champagne.bent P. PATERSON & SON,
W MING STREET Et ST. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES, i , _■érî 3ef>»r !We8t M Brocery & Liquor Store

** ** »iw| <for. nwien A €ovemmrt-read.

of HerBest facilities for Receiving and Shipping all classes 
ehandlee and Household Goods. Chargea Moderate46 to 48 King treet Eas 

Toronto.htde all our 26 S4SI. BE: i MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,3Habits, 
few York

WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS. 45 FRONT ST. EAST*63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand's,

1 ,lour present

Ml I now prepared to supply their customers with 
the Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at

CARRIAGES AND WACONSI^SbS^- -T..
Stylish, Durable and Cheap,

TORONTO TOY AND CAMES EMPORIUM.§fe:K

mm o/

Designs, etc, ___________________ Lacrosse, Cricket a»d Football.I»
ZB1. QTX-A- <Sc CO., ALL KINDS.

RICE LEWIS & SON.,E? I t

ROBERT ELDER’S, FASHION, FIT, FINISH
CoSv SoKo Reâ Ptocebe wtreete. 86 -•

J. P. sullivan.3^^,
KxjoaîîScy i*ifLaMnTm^cHan ! THE FASHUWA8LE TAILOR,

T îsrfo^^^SdÆÆuÇ^k insures to his Patrons Fanion.
3. before purchasing elsewhere. All orders Fit KWlfl FttttSflk» Try UW 6110© DHtt 
|_ promptly attended te, Spooial attention tore fce convinced. 624
S pairing. Terms and prices to suit the times. 38

? houses,for salei|seî?£1B 4ot0M'
198 Y0NGS-8T., Toronto. ______ . _

MR. EWING IsSSSF-» LEWIS’S, LEWIS S, L LEWIS SI
«hr »u rem. rinMt» CAEBUHB I wlth SBTXC*0*1BN»0

BOSSES UiNlsiMitf A Model “Family great care to please the varied tastes of our 
Horse," palfa for a lady or children to drive. do our own
nay to - «r— Op». Uvwy SUWe. | |fc°82$î w^em°^

246 | only the beat workmen.

SEXSMITH & SON

m 49 BONG-STREET WEST. ■69 AND 54 KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

BENGAL TEA CO
«as. rouan aer. ..,,

CUTLERY !IN. ■I:
O J09EPB Sggf SatiISTco.’s.

U Table and Dessert Knives,

T ----
Las Scissors,

s i-
W. LAWSON.Ur.

• E
nfelW

Are selling the Best and CheapestBTH, TUAS de nOFFBRS.246
. -

R
They «rebound to let ss^per^^enL^heaver

than those that do. Co and see them.,

Toilet Cases.

BICE LEW IS «ft SON,
58 and 54 Ktng»st. east, 

Toronto.

, l

fe'

W. J. GUY,I
faiamte.♦ PLUMBER.

^nwpl&hAlww
STS QCBBDf STREET WEST

ve thecutting a

LEWIS’S ILEWIS’S, ; LEWIS’S,
TEAS, COFFEES AND HAMM

LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S!
YONCE-ST. AND 430 QIEEN ST. WEST.

m -
f

SO Adelalde-street west. G POWDERS.• *■. m p

NORTHERN UVERY STABLES 1.3 V0N6B-6TBBET.
P, U—We close early during Jidy and AugDesk & Office Tables »

Victorias, C^es, Landaus,
s?phSln u? cry-PrQœpt

F. ROAYE, Proprietor.

381m AUSTEN,For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, etc., 
infO CyUndj5

A. 0. ANDRES & CQ.. »! Ynngtot.

I
^4 MOXIE NERVE FOOD. ^ ■ j

■a£3».
— Late of Qnesn street east, has.remov. to 1 

RICHMOND HAST, corner at Yonne, where 
will be Mans • foil line of BngUsh and Cana- 
dtan Tweods. Sulttngs. Orereoattngs eto.

1:: i h
rv and A Bad Breakdown.

—It is a common thing now-a-days to hear 
Always Bave Them with Ton. | on* complain of feeling all broken down with

hre the finest cigars manufactured. Ask your dock Blood Bitten promptly relieves, and
geaiore tor them. Smoke no other. 246 I most iu variably cures.______________

r * Be Is hot a Bank Cashier. «loin* to Ball, i naaktd.
From the Bochnter Bnvld. Fbom the London Truth.

.a*- Some of the papers appear to be surprised
WiUmms, * prominent busmess nun ^ prisoner io the “aristocratic libel

ft Hamilton, Ontano,has failed m his attempt cftBe„ ^tended several “receptions” without 
to imitate the American bank cashier. He ^ invi|ed by any one. There is nothing 
awed-tiie^Bank of Hamilton glC,000,ass«mnty n<w ^ tbia ^ of effrontery, which has been

for wWt, Æ ilfaXkri JIT~aCeAt
for the wheat and could not find it. what'.Lord (Beaconsfield termed “those vast 
Neither could they find Williams, who and successful invasions of society by new 
bad crossed the border between the Do- dosses.” Thirty years ago, when Laby Pal- 
minion and the States. Information was merston’s parties were the best in London, 
received to the effect that he had taken refuge she used to say that she never gave one which 
in Rochester, and Perkins & Hays, the local was not attended by people who bad either 
attorneys for the bank, were directed to cause not been invited for the night they came, or 
his arrest if possible. The services df Detect- (in most instances) who had not been in- 
Ke Kavanagh were secured; He quickly dis- vited at all Lady Palmerston, whose parties 
oovered the whereabouts of Williams, and the (even on her “political” evenings) were strictly 
latter was served with an order of arrest last “select” in the best sense of the term, was 
evening by Deputy Sheriff Webster, assisted very good natured, and always refused to re- 
by Detective Kavanagh, The order of arrest is sent these liberties. “If it pleases them to 
only a step in the civil action begun by the come, I am glad they should do so,’ she used 
bank to recover the amount of its claim. It to say. “Receptions” are now a vast omnium- 

k Bras made possible by the fact that Williams gatherum, the invitations usually being issued 
bad deposited worthless security. The pris- by the upper servants, whereas Lady Palmer- 
inor is in jail ston wrote every card herself, so that if peo

ple like to dispense with the formality of an m- 
r —Nearly all infants are more or less subject I vitation they may safely count on escaping de
le diarrhoea and such complaints while teeth- tection. Balls at “new houses” are invariably 
ing, and as this period of their lives is the attended bv people who have never been 
most critical, mothers should not be without a asked, as wnen the invitations are sent out by 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor- two or three different individuals the foolish 
dial. This medicine is a specific for such com- hostess is simply at the mercy of audacious 
plaints and is highly spoken of by those who intruders.
have used it. The proprietors claim it will . —1--------—”—" _ _
mire anv ciw3* of cholera or summer complaint The Biggest Cannon England Has Ever Haa.

From the London Daily News
A Radical Change. I The steamship Eider has arrived at Wool-

—The best eradicator of foul humors of the fr0mM Elswîck with the first of the’110-
Mood i. Burdock Blood Bittere A few bot- ^ ordered of Sir William Armstrong
ties produce b radical change for the better in ^ British Government. It is to lie
health and beauty. It removes the blood 11U1 v.i— .u_ x>—1 a------- 1
taint of scrofula, that terrible disease 
■ton in this county._________

—Roger’s Sale—Boating and cam 
eellink at sweeping reductions to-day. ttoger a 
gents" furnishing house, 346 Yonge-street, cor. 

e Eiu-etreet. See adv. in another column.

STEWART 4 ROBINSON, me Great South Ameriw^KawT^lOT a goetr  ̂nerygns^stenn ^ WM^make you eto

Moxie and Soda Water, is makes a refreshing and exhilarating drink for the hot weather _ 
For sale by druggists and grocers everywhere. Western Depot 66 Church-street, Toronto. 
Price, 40c. per quart bottle. ,

den.
il,, FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,

Dealers ln Pitch, Felt, Tar. Gravel 
Sheathing. Felt, Carpet Paper and 

all kinds of Building Paper.

GRATKFUL-OOMFORTINOi::

EPPS'S COCOA.
I

HAMS &BREAKHBT BACON IRICH] LIEU,
The Prince of Tab. -UeFS-Pwre, HparkUng, RefMsUnc-

BfK’SSmS,
street. Toronto. ______ ___________ —=—•=—===== 38

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S

Office removed to 17 TORONTO ST., ew. 
Adelaide 8L. Toronto, Ont. Telephone Na 
688, M Queen Street Parkdale, M6

i 246
Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
Aakyosr Grocer tor them.

James Park & Son,
Our Goods are 

Flavored.ml?; BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion

Buy lour Buttsr&Egp |Sf SSÊ&
IheEagle Steam .lasher

Bt. Lawrence Market and 101 King st. west> .
Is the beat Washing Machine on Earth. I

th aNO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE 
EAGLE STEAM- WASHER. i * a-

tlfWiW year* ago I wreln 
Philadelphia, and while there I bought one of 
your Steam Washers, and brought ft home to 
my wife. She has been using It ever since, 
and ia well pleased with it. it does all yon 
claim for it, and every family should have one, 
for the saving on clothes every few month» 
would more than^pa^ for the machine.

Mtr. of

tup unFROM stftutioo maybegradu

QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.
W TONG* STREET. | waM^noint We

N.B.—Freeh from the eonntry every day.

BBIII8H AJHEKICANf;

Medical aad Surgical
xwsTiTtnm

iwherever thereu F

a properly nourished frame.”—\ ■ ' *»I Han’t Forget to CaU tm >f Io. 10G KIBfi 8T. VRST, TOROITt)
AND

60 COLLEGE PUCE, CHICAGO, ILL

OORBITTI sotot.,t?Mbh,erewM

m «• * ®e- Hom°BLctelr

milk._____ BOECKH. _
Brooms, Brushes and Wood ware, 

80 York-strcet,
ft thus:

\
Uf YOU WANT A 8000

Boast of Beef. Pork, Veal « 
Hutton, at lowest Price*.

Cfa , of mtyter & Elizabeth SU

\.1 ?’ FERRIS & CO., Treat and cure ehronle disease, and I • 
formitire, Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases at the Throat, Lunge and Heart re- 
eelTe the attention of a speoUUst,who give.

S^rX^^re^&byHea». 

g. gestion, Dy

ill 2^3
wmzM
jmn
y ijsik -I' i i

zm
aiifiii

& ”,r Jam*
Mm r87 Church and 59 it 61 Lombard streets.

>0 TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. i.

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,Agents^wanted in^eve^County in Cm-Good g; K■if rspepeia, etc.
Disease, ot Uw Bowels and their

Diseases of Women. .
Private Disease and Diseases of a Private 

Nature, aa Impotenoy, Sterility,etc., (there- 
suitor youthful folly sndexeesses) receive 
epwolal attention.

another.

V1341 YORK STREET,
Ravine purchased the business ot George 
Oliver, will continue it ft tha above address. 

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Deniers la

se'-,.«es»..tft.3S, tt
TAKE NOTICE 4>-4

(Fruit Jars,
Preserve Kettles, 

Filters.

! ■f -J
art and conve

assortment of 
h some of the

v. 1863KOTABLItiUKD né Toron8Lo ati^ fsMYe^tiîe ^ereM^harÿ  ̂*Dr? G rah mT Ctosul tstito and Opinion Free

Office Honrs 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sunday, 2 p,E to 4p,m, z
TBLKPUONR NU L NWHI BKLU

The Rossi® Housu Drug Store

:*

1T. H. BILLS, it tt. r 1
’i;

25 Per Cent, off Iron BeasMs 
L A. WHATMOUGH,

Corner
onto.

meats always on hand.
Families waited upon for orders.

easing Cases, 
is. Collar and 
let Ban Bl< 

.98
P

proved at the butts below the lioyal Arsenal, 
and after tome experiments have been made 

_ to test velocity and other qualities, it will
pin* ehirts probably be taken to Shoebaryness for 
,y. Roger’s | the customary range trials. The gun cadnot 

be landÿ for a few days, and cannot at present 
be seen/bcing buried in the ship’s hold under 
150 tons of projectiles, and even after it " 
shore will not he immediately taken to the 

ts, as it will be necessary first to test the 
al bridge Md ascertain if it is strong enough

A great carriage or sleigh of iron has been 
" 1 Royal carriage department to hold

while being fired, and this, which

bo com «46
246 18G King Street East. 246

.Telephone 1148.,iry Co. Io IxcuraioBlstRjiM Picnic Parties jjj£ fflj JOURNAL.i
m«l« ST g g ET W 1ST.

Dispensing» Specialty, by Licentiates Only.
t

+4
Colonial and Indian Exhibition— 

Double Number. '
—West’s World’s Wonder, for external use, 

ooccels any other Uniment for rheumatism, 
eeuralgia, cuto, wounds, burns and bruise a. 
Always useful. All druggists.

K. P.—To the «.Bights and Dames.
Before returning homo call at the Li^Quor 

Tea Co.'s store, 295 Yonge-street, and purchase 
S lbs. of any of their teas, from 50c*to 8°Ç- per 
lb. (they cannot be equalled in the States), and 
•elect for yourself a handsome volyme as. a 
bonus, and a souvenir of your visit. edx

• -—If a few grains of common sense could be 
infused into the thick noddles of those who 
perpetually and alternately irritate and 
weaken their stomachs and bowels with 
drastic purgatives, they would use the highly 

» accredited and healthful laxative and tom 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
Pyspeptic Cure, which causes “good digestion 
|o wait on appetite, and health on both.

I C. H. DUNNING’S
PRESSED, CORNED AND

MdMoMi,. «bt.—djott th.thiae | TtiB Toinuto fliiws Compini,

359' YÔNGE ST.

SS-0—?

», I
/butts mcan

. either bu 
, at lowest 
'tto. Give

H ForThe
I LIVER 

N BLOOD 
H Stomach
IBs
Star

v Xbuilt ih the
the weapon while being -. _
weighs about ninety tons, will be weighted 
with 110 tpns more, and passed oyer the bridge 
before the cun is ventured upon it. The gun 
carriage, wnich is enormous in comparison 
with anything of. the kind, has been named 

Juggernaut. ” _____

Cooked' r 
for sandw >• Hygieet

lan e Const49 TOK6&9T1EET, TORONTO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

A.W; ABBOTT,
Proprietor

iO§.. v «46Telephone 863.

PERKINS,“The

r\r.

EarlyWindless Haig.
TŒrétsh0andsltf«mtdchiUI 

How It di’ips on the misty pane.
How it drenches the darkened sill I 

O scene of sorrow and dearth i >
I would that the wind awaking 

To a tierce and gusty birth, *
Might vary this dull refrain 
Of the rain, the desolate rain !

For the heart of heaven seems breaking. 
In tears o'er the fallen earth,

And again, again, again.
We list to the sombre strain,

The faint, cold monotone- 
Whose soul is a mystic moan- 
Of the rain, the mournful rain,
Jhe soft, despairing rain 1

The rain, the murmurous rain!
Weary, paaslonl ess, stow,

Tie the rhythm of settled sorrow.
Tig the sobbing of cureless woe!

And ajl the tragic of Hfe,
TtoM^M’rermlo

Of the rain, the dreary ram.
T^„rtCd»r«Mo-id,

And voices that melt in pain 
OB the tide el the plaintive rain.

PHOTOGRAPHKR.
29S Yonge-st. (6 Doors north of Wilton-ave.), 
Business going on just as usual during altera- 

ions in front. __________

EA la a blend 
wing it a per

llskj. ‘ -

/
r EFa *F.BTOia*KSS resulting from whateyee 

canse cured free ot charge. Send Io* cftculaa

DR. E. KELLY,
XU Queen east, Toronto 

N.R—Mention this paper.

,CJ

NT. lATRAlim, OST., CANADA.
*.

Te
The following Oueen-street west 
Furniture Houses will close at 6 
p. in. every day during duly and 
August, Saturdays excepted.

ART PH0T011RAPBÏI Tto Miserai Water .f Spring bank is post* 

fLerofnlow» aieettous, diseases of the kind
lergsrlldUn send

A Dozen Stowaways.
Montreal, July 18.—The SS Valsefctes, 

which arrived here this afternoon fron) Glas
gow, had 12 stowaways on board. The captain 
notified the harbor police, who went on board 
Io arrest them, when two jumped ov erboard 
and swam to another wharf and made good 

o. their escape. Another mysteriously dieop- 
^ geared. The others were taken prisoners.

—Mrs.' O’Hearn. River-street, Toronto, 
uses Dr. Thomas’ Edectric Oil for her oows 
for cracked and sore teats; she thinks ^thoro is
boîsM^todVhè eplLitic0with the very best

results.

SfeSHgpgf AT BOTTOM PRICES

W. R. CUSS. M. D., Medical Director.LE. - lULMAN&i 00.,
. worms a riLAsup.

PTaseFs old negatives Te staeks

Infallible Blood Purifiai, Tonte, Dinreetlo 
Lose Of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousnees, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases. Scroiols, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex sema and all Skin Lteeaees, Headache, 
Palpitation Of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vtÿtable.

John C, West A Co.. Toronto Ont.

R. POTTER &Ca 

BYRON & RYAN. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

JOLLIFFE de OQ.

ICDWUNG’fi ENGUfiB FILLS,

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Fever 
and all Bowel Complainte. Ala*

l

* ?
nee AHNotmaa Sc

and orders filled from them at anytime.
J’

Specialist, Nervous L-^ .. upotanos. Cft 
staclre to marriage, —d.all prfyato dlreasy 
ittooerefuily treated tod cores. Fttoto

SSSpenoloeife TuVDr's office la ae areaagto 
Stof iiorreos ooasultlng him esmmot be ob-
servod by others. Medletoreimt up under hi* coming in from all parts. Established ever 40 
Vammel »upvrv,j,,m. ^ESiraMe to 0&» \ ^ b all druggists. Address T. A.
Hggi kUlli “ * W‘ 1 VO'.VLING, 70 BcricHcy clroct, Toronto, vj

letrengriiento^dKpodPuri.

J. FRASER BRYCE,y7LAW* The Provincial Detective Agency. rfaotogrnptalc Art tttpito.
101 kINii STREET WEST.

<

The KnterprUIng Indian,
From the Brantford Teleffram.

About 1,600 people gathered on the ground» 
of the Six Notions Agricultural Society, on 
Thursday, to witneeu fehp eporta and race»
potter; up by r. young Indian named Iieary

itferl# 'Æ

0UB*t ST8.
llelted.

Detective wo^^xUti^prom^t^attend 
5S/con^pondence confldcntiaL ed°* mmmm Portraits ta OP, Water Colors. Creyoe. I»Êëî&Èjonx RFlT). ox-Dotootiva. Toronto Polica 
Miiaaetx. 46 Gharri; gtreot. Toro^.vj (lteom Gi.
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F »in their• »î&fi£K*Sïî3Sï
lu rewards sre entirely dieproportionste
its requirements. Tb succeed even fairly well the finest Ï
as a
health, activity, skill, and strength. If to 
these were added education, what a man we 
should have ! A champion fighter must have 
at least three ol these qualities almost in per
fection. Let us see how many of the cham
pions of the ring have become rich or famous 
through. their fistio celebrity. The first on 
the list is John Gully. He was champion of 

e England, and, being blessed with more 
than average intelligence, left the 
ring end became a turfman. He got ,h
1^1 * J**»'JSSSLlSi JPJ? network of navigable water, extending over

more th»n 8000 miles, is most admirable, andre ^Imment^nd TE^d S^^VtSSSSte 5^Sd
weaKy. Next comré John Jackson, who was ^u Ske TuXutoka by Fearing Sie Congo 
the tutor in boxixig of l^xti Byron, and owes ^ the mouth ol Kassai, without being obliged 
ju* °l ^in!ieuian,ff ^1UD- had the ^ aacen(j the whole of the former stream, thui

worthy of the name. Tom Belcher died podr, i. iasisnever "had, J*”» hh_ nécCÙ^ot ««W* «

Irish champion, cbedpoor, but Jack Lnngan moualy lately, our “ godds and prie** " areteÜ- 
was more provident. He foughtbpnng twice for lrig a tele ; we have increased our staff and can 
the championship of England. The Irish de- guarantee nmo just the same bargains as ever 
dared that he sold both fights. Be thatasit and the promptest delivery. Order by tele- 
may, he opened a public house in Liverpool phone and, get your fMd* from
shortly after, and through it became ricband corfSuSm Street an$ Doveroourt-road. 218 
prosperous. When he died he was reputed to 
be the owner of a number of houses. Jem 
Ward, the father of the modern school of box
ing, after giving up fighting, for many years 
kept a public house in London. Then he de
veloped a talent for ratning, but though his 
abilities were fair, he lacked business thrift, 
pnd he died a few years ago in a public charit
able institution. The bold Bendigo was not 
rich at his demise, and neither was Deaf Burke 
nor Ben Gaunt, his greatest competitors. The 
Tipton Slasher died a poor man and Tom Say
ers retired bom the ring on an annuity pro
vided for him by a subscription, which was 
headed by Lord Palmerston, then Premier of 
England. Jem Mace is still alive. He made a 
great deal of money in his time, in bookmak- 
mg and in one way and another, but he spent 
it as fast as he made it, and to-day he is a 
poorman. Tom Paddock died in a hospital,
1 think, and Aaron Jones lies buried in the 
corner of a-farm out in Indiana; but for the 
charity of a friend he too would have died in a 

. hospital Old Joe Goes ended his days to 
11 poor that the aid of friends had to be invoked 

to put him decently under ground. The Eng
lish ring, you see, has not been prolific of 
rewards to its most distinguished men.

How has it been in this country ? Yankee 
Sullivan was the first real champion of 
America. He was head of the heap for eight 
years, and arrays in high favor. His stake 
winnings in the ring, au combined, did not 
ainohnt to 85000. How profitable his bar
rooms were it is hard to say. They doubtless 
made hi*i money, but. he, like most of hie 
kind, was extravagant in his spendings, and 
he died without a dollar. Tom V 
who, by conquering him, became the 
of the American people, 
by so doing. They were the only stakes 
he ever won in the rmg. He kept bar rooms 
end gambling saloons thereafter, but eventu
ally his friends got him a sub-chiefship in the 
New York fire department. Tom died 
John Morrissey became gambler and 
cian, and made a great deal of money, but it 
did not stick to him, and he left his widow 
but a moiety of what he once possessed. John 
C. Heenan, the famed "Benecia Boy married a 
sensational actress, and after she left him he 
was staked in the gambling business by his 
old opponent, Morrissey. He was not as suc- 
cesful as a gambler as he wished, and he went 

where he amassed quite a fortune 
He spent it all,

this country, and died comparatively 
poor while efc route for California.
Johnny Dwyer hadn’t n cent when 
he died, and Jimmy Elliott was about 

, a* badly off when he passed in his checks.
Paddy Ryan, like Micawber, is waiting for 
something to turn up that will bring him a 
fortune. He has about given tip all ideas of 
fame. John L. Sullivan has made more 
money out of the ring than any dozen other . a 
men that ever lived. His share of the differ
ent “gates” of the contests he has figured in 
must have been fully 8100,000. He has not 
spent his money, but has literally thrown it 
away, and to-day he is far from being a well- 

—1 to-do man. Jack Burke has been the most 
prosperous of all the foreign fighters of the 

\ present day, and yet I doubt if he is worth 
, - near as much money as it is thought. I think 

816,000 is about the extent of his hoardings.
Charley Mitchell is another provident pugil
ist. He is credited with about 810,000 of a 
bank account Billy Edwards owns a couple r 
of bouses, and Arthur Chambers has a good 
property and business in Philadelphia. J •"

andcom]
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THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF v PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably he a

Assets lacreaied-to...
jwcwnn .
Surplus " BiSOim TO MM IAt8 O'clock To-night

were navigable for s^red MaS 

“But the moat important affluent” the rejxirt 
goes on to aay, “it that which Herr Wolff ex
plored in the steamer Vorwarts during the 
months of February and March. He ascended 
this Stream to à distance of 430 league* from 
its mouth, and one q£*its northern affluent» 
brought him within a week’s march of Nyan- 
gone. He might have gone still further hsd 
his steamer not met with an accident, for 

cataract* in this river. All this

ta of •V

II•M

>'■ !

On Drawing and Pertpectlveu 

UNION SHORTHANDER8’ ACADEMY

Wi
W.J.Ha 
M. E. Ho 
L. J. Ann

* **' GLADSTONE despatch™ a 
messenger To tub queen. Ni

! t■F Miller, 

via the

( fe
Charles H. Tonkin, 718 Yemreurtreet 

r- < r.i., Toukln Bros., 110 Yonee-strect- -,

jR tiS£iSSs36r*~
D. CfConnor. 160 Yonge-street. 9 
A. A. Alexander, A60 Queen-street west. 
Joseph Rogers, 141 King-street east.

ttwbvjm J
J. Coolldge. 492 Queen-street west.
C. Hall, 853 
P. Curran,

E er
■“«•■S *f the Mart band 

•he Premier*» esielal 
•vauan ta the Chief 
Ireland.

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE______ (Ropn D. Arcsde.l
QBAND OPEXlNti____

after 
Pacific 
train to 
in toe Î

going
when 1 
bridge

Residence—An 
Secretary farf4.

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In- 
disputable ?Af ter 3 Years.

R. 8. BAIKB, City Agent. J, K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

ItoNTioi. July 20.—The Cabinet, at a meet- 
t tb.s afternoon, decided to immediately 

gace them resignation, in the hand, of the 
S”**?1 J?1® meeting was held at Mr. Glad- 
atoneis official residence 
The street

OF

DOTY’S ISLAND THEATRE, 
HANLÀV3PQ1NT. 

ComjHencing To-night, 

STANDARD OPERA COMPANY.
'I • In QlRiert <t Sullivan’s greatest success 

H. M. SJPINAFORE.

On Board of Her Majesty’s Ship.

^ dlroctlon

...........
Seel her brush Is goatiy gliding o’er that can 

van on Its rest.
And her thoughts are of a lover, whose hand 

she’s often held and pressed;-
She thinks bow soon the momenta 11 fly, when a 

, home aha’ll try to make.
And many a fancy win flit through’her to fur

nish It nicely tor bis sake.
First, a stove and kitchen utensils, à parlor 

suite so pretty and neat. f.
A bedroom set with curtains and Winds to keep 

away the sun's Seres heat.
She knows his dollars are hard earned, and 

'twould take some years to wait
Until ho could a home props* sufficiently 

pleaeant for hie sweet mate.
Walker's system Is a booh, she murmurs, as 

her fingers deftly form
Certain words upon her easel til through him 

only we can have a home, !
And so think many who toil In life, and drag an 

existence through
Various stages of boardlng.roomlng and chang

ing very often too.
How a great many, from the rich to the poor, 

at the time can't always pay t- , -
The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 

not who says nay,
At 1071 Queen-st west, the widow, spinster, 

landlady, merchant and lover
All find what they want at spot oath prices, 

weTguarantee no other.
It costs not one cent more to buy on time, our 

system o'er all other surpasses.
So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav

elers and all classes.

Queen-Street w 
9* Yongc-street. fellin Downing-street.

- •he Ministry became known. John Morley 
jreeivad an ovation as he was entering the 
••ramer, residence. At6o’clock . messenger 
=•* despatched to the Queen at Osborne, con- 

, *“• formal resignations of the Minis-

I^jjs^sfeagàs

imUddi^° d M?rlar- Mr- Gladstone re- 
1®"™, to despondent terms to ilia staying 
ÿPZRlF* h® w?Pld be nnable to fight m 

/ “LiTf f? “ embittered parliament. He

St5iitfs5&iyurtait

218 tween
ceived
hours.

f.
......------------------------------------------------ -------

x^u^ro^wlll be aoItUor «16. Address

ro let. -
$5,000! $5,0001
(liven Away to

who

r
the

THIS DUCAL SUM TO BE Beecherthroom—suitable lor 
183 Spadlna-ovenuo.

ritQLET-Two furnished bedrooms suitable 
JL for ladies or gentlemen; bath, etc. a 
Carlton-street. ____

HOUSE-with 
two persons. A

bath
The

TTôüMoo-J Y 1ST to Grand Stand' 10c. ReservedOUSE—WANTED
small did not

seats 20 end 30 cents. •r was
formDOTY FERRY COMPANY. £ to■tore.! TheJJCKTltlLUKU liARDEXS.

FLOWER SHOW,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

July 21 and 22.
QUEEN* OWN BAND BOTH EVENINGS. 

Doors open at 1A0 p-m.

Admission 10 cShts._____________

OF OUR TEAS AND COFFEES. This*
the Yankees Thought It Immense. mWO unfurnished rooms 

1 street west._________
10 leu ZI4 zrunt-

Tbe great procession on Tuesday was a sight 
never to be forgotten In Toronto; but to see the 
faces of the crowd and to hear the laugh of the 
Americans when the highest horse on the con
tinent passed along equipped in a beautiful set 
of harness made by the Canadian Harness Co., 
1M Front-street east, it reached the climax

»,
We are now open to cater to yonr wants. Onr stock of 

Teas and Coffees is very select, and all fresh new toasty 
sleepers. Each and every purchaser at our store is presented 
with a valuable and costly present. Come and see us.- NiF

MrMISCELLANEOUS.___________
TrvEîfs?ycîï?E=r*^T—ssîï;—
It wounds, etc. Densoline Emporium, 29 

Adelaide west.____________

: bility
Moperui In the Fneeef Bethel.

_ Chicago, m, July 20.—Mr. Patrick-Egan. 
President of the Irish National League ofAnr 

- • «nca, has received the following cablegram

snasteasss^T--’"'

thêdSSÎSîîuî11?* îî?th men>bere and wfflname ySStf cony®nU®° b, a day or

BRITISH ELECTIONS.
tlgam Showing the Dfotrlfemtloa of 

Since 1*74.
The following facts and figures from the 

evening Telegraph relative to the British 
Sections will be of interest, The total nom- 
•a of seats is 670. Twenty-four boroughs 
end three universities have been allowed, as 
under the system which prevailed prior Jo the 
passing of the Redistribution Act of last year 
to make double returns—that is, t j elect two

v «70 mats are thus distributed : ^

his

t ________ SPECIFIC ARTICLES, ______
A TTliS'-f Uiy-Caat Off Clothing,"Carpets, 
A etc., highest prices paid. Send post card 
to B. Yamove it. 72 Queen street west.

A PIANO FOR 8260, an organ for 880. a sew- 
A. ing machine for 880. All first-class 
warranted tor -five years. Tax Pkoplk b 
60 Adelaide-etreet west.

trouble to shew goods*

the mm tea mm Milwa 
ity of Gr 
fall of a 
party of 
noon in i

loud and 
along tn 
earth wit
M

A Strong Combination.
It would tie difficult to find a stronger combi

nation of first-class companies than those re
presented, by Medlend & Jones, at 37 Adelaide- 
etreet east and Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide- 
etreet east, viz: The Norwich Union Fire In
surance Society of England, the Scottish Union 
andNational Insurance Company of Edinburgh, 
and the Accident Insurance Company ol North 
America—the well-known Canadian accident

__________ MEDICAL CARDS. _____

ssü: !•
135

K'ÏÏÏKtt»
livened day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
$2.25 per load. Central Exchange, 86 Ade- 
Ialde. corner Bay.

S. F. McMURTRY,
Manager and Prop.

T\R. EDMUND KINO, L.U.C.P., London. 
B 9 Comer Queen and Bonn streets, 
a VR. AUGUSTA STOWE QÜLLEN. Office 

and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

-

number is 1067. and any requests will receive 
Intelligent and prompt attention. • x246

r
-I PINE ART.

are nowV LEGAL CARDS.
\ WmmY.ldOUTHY^airrlstcr, Notary 
i\ etc.—Room 66 and 67 Yongo street 

a D. PERRY—Barrister, BeSoitor, etc.- 
m Society and private funds for Invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 83 Wel
lington street east. Toronto. 246
/"I EGERTON RYKRSON (late of Howland. 
Vye Amoldi & Ryerson) Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers, Q Toronto street,
/ ^ANNIJTF SdCANNli'F,barristers,éolioitors, 
Vv eta. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos- 
teu Cankiff, Hkkky T. Cankiff._______ 24

ARCHITECTS. 
J. E0W All ffêr Arc hi tec 
Arcade, Yonge street.

% NtafUl ' Estate,
—Persons having real estate to sell are re- 

quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner. M Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published tn their spring list free 

No charge is made unless sale Is 
through them. 246x

—F. H. Setton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246

—Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over bat, 
122 Yonge-streot. edx

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case.________  xti

Crystal Cartes at the Llqe.r Tea Co.’»
—The great demand for the charming crystal 

Hungarian Inglets has Induced us to obtain 
another consignment. Free to-day with lib. 
tea. 295 Yqugo-strcet.______________ edx

Clarets sad Champagnes.
Clarets at 83.50. 84.50, $5.30, «8.50, $7, IS, 89 

and $11 per case. Champagnes. Ackerman 
Lawrence and Perrier, $18 per case; shipped to 
any part of the Dominion. Mara & Co., family 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen-street 
west. edx

WALKER’S ELEbTEO AND STEREOTYPEES. 
t?T"îfTVEn * Co:," Boetro ml Sierootrpi're 
JP . Office and Foundry, U King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PATENTS. , 
uuroïin’CanAda, United States 
I countries. Donald C. Kid- 
tore of Patents, 82 King street

ATENTS proc
VETEEINAHY.

stables, Sheppard street. Telephone 108 B.

t Theotexpet
effected OUT & Co.. Solid- 

east. Toronto.mmm srsst
TheSURVEYORS. "171 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 

1 , and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 
111 : Night, Telephone 888.______________ -

PROPERTIES TOR SAXE. 
'XTfiOFlT aBLE'BUSINESS fOremietolKS 

! right man. J. C. Bea via.______________

AhTNOgWuNp; Provincial
etc. Room“îîr,”,rflrdIfiô^hTOrem’to*i^adè! 
Telephone No. 1079.

diers
order.
Many

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

cipal or assistants In attendance day^or
s' • /» BUI DING LOTS for solo at Parkdnio and 

O in the city. Money loaned to build with.
<T. Bkavib. it*____________________ '

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Laud Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3e. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton & Co.. 60 Adelaide street cast, Toronto. 
T7V3K SALE—Building lots on Spodinuroad, 
Jj Madison avenue. Huron street. St Al
ban’s Estate, College street, Givhvs street, 
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Oseington avenue and otlier first-class 
leading streets. Collins, Jones & CoH 67
Yonge street.______________________________
TjlOrt SALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detacho#* 
Ml brick residence, modem con vonionces, ten 
rooms, in .a first-class neighborhood. Silas
Jambs. Union Block,Toronto street__________
r OTS for sale on Bathurst-etreet. at ?30 per
I A foot. MALLQcn St Co.. 9 Victoria-street.___
| OTS for sale on Euclid-avenue, at $20 per 
I A foot, Mallqcii & Co., 9 Victoria -street. 
ï OTé for saie on Markham-strcet, at $25 per 
1 A foot, Malloch & Co., 9 Vlotoria-atreet.
■ OTS for sale on Manning 
N A foot. Malloch & Co., 9

OTS fdr sale on Bloor-etroet, at 924 per 
A foot..Malloch & C'o.,'9 Victoria-strcet___

d CAMERON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN-Bor- 
V/ ristere. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.

]9 nightCHANGED HANDS.S
■jiDWAUD MEEK—Barrister. Ôollcltor, etc., 
IV 65 King street east, Toronto, 
l/iULLEUTON 4c CoUK—Barristers.
F Money to lend—18 King street east. 
d EORGEBEAVERS, B.A.,Solicitor. Notary 
\J Pnblic, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. oa 
Z'i ROTE & FLINT—Barristora, Solicitors, 
ST Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto stfect G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.
Tl UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.,
II, 10 King street west. ________ 136

OWAHD 6c GODFREY, Barristers, Bo- 
EX licitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Pobtoftice 30 Adelaide Street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrwy.______

N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street,

Toronto._________________ __________________
Tr INGSFORI). BROOKE & GREENE-Bar 
IX. ristere. Solicitors, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
forni property. It. K. Kingsford, G. H. C. 
Brooke. Gkorob Grrknb.

I1ST 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST.85000 doo wmoi 
favorable. 
Corponl IJAS. H. SAMO,won

Constitua
eneits. bers.

* iS

Vm

AMERICAN HOTEL,DEATHS.

att, Mfâr
Funeral wffl take place from her late resi

dence, 210 Soaton-street, on Tuesday, 20th Inst.,
Fronds will please accept this intimation.

227
233

Jl189 YONGE STREET,p«*-
tKiliti- TORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship and Management

end renovated, 
most convenient 

men tad the trev-

m ji» a
Has new Its Stock 100 Bedroom Sets, Owe 
«2# upwards, ef our own manufacture, 
and warranted ef the very best workman
ship. Particular attention give* to Ifhoh) 
sirred Goods. All goods mnnufhct nred oa 
the premises under my own supervision.

Bank end hotel fittings a specialty.

- üs

Dome,
of the extil
O’Brien <3

AUCTION SALES

hotel in the city for business t 
eli.g publie, being most centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Kate, 

per day. Special aies ta commercial
KUeiLKDSALI* THOB. TAYLOR,

Manager. Propriété

Vt’TIOX BALE4 forI «70England 
* Ireland.

. |_VALUABLE BUILDING PROPERTY.
' Jnder and by virtue of powers of sale con

tained In two certain Mortgages which will be 
produced at the time of sale, and upon which 
efault in payment has been made, there will 

be sold by public auction at J. M. MoFarlane Sc 
Co.’s Auction Rooms, 8 Adelalde-street east, in 
the City ofToronto. o^^ 26m iggg,
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the follow
ing valuable land and promises, viz.:

1. Lots numbers 1 and 2 according to Regis
tered Plan No. 297, being a sub-division of lot 
number 7 In the second concession from the 
Bay, in the Township of Ytfrk, containing 20 
acres, more or less.

according to Registered 
Plan No. 297, being a sub-division of lot number 
7 in the second Concession from the Bay, in the 
Township of York, containing 10 acres, more or

The above are very valuable properties, situ
ated within a short distancc'of the northeaster
ly limits of the City of Toronto, about throe 
miles from the City Hall and near York Station 
of Grand Trunk Railway. •

TERMS—Twenty-five per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time of 
Sale, and the balance within thirty days, with 
interest at 6 per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to 
Barrister. 18 Court-st., Toronto, or to John 
For lane & Co., Auctioneers.

jdHN LEYS, Vendor’s Solicitor.

JAMES H, SAMO,
189 YONGE STREET. .............................................103 member* that

..................... .se.,» 72 iuombors.

H .
the last three general elections In 1874 ®aly‘ 
£t£ff&.?2 melnber8 hadtobe elected, toe

é Conter- Liber-

1
■ to 1880 the reiatiyj st™gth **
■ Went a great change! thusA 

Conter-'
' ................... Hi

j s

A Solace and Comfort. •I. 246The above may be derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein’ 

mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pro 
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoko are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Win. Goldstein & 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west.

returned toaking. Irishin
Mr.

AWNINGS,BUFFALO, N.Y. N-avenue, at $20 per 
Victoria-street SSZt.edx Flags, Tarpaulins,t IT ERR, MACDONALD, DAVUJSON Sc 

KA. PATERSON, Bnrristore, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic HaU, Toronto 
street. Toronto. _

J. K. Kerr, Q.C,
Wm. DAVipaoN,

The Popular Canadian Rendez* 
vous (2 minute* from Ex

change Station),

They Take tke Lead.
—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To be 
good upholsterer, means that a man must not 

witiy be/a good workman, but that he must have 
it certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings Sc Co., 349 Yonge street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot bo excelled. Ladies’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty. _____________________ 246x

as
Prices and Samples ef Good» on \ 
application by the Celebrated J 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers

tt*--

twice
42TORONTO PROPERTY FOR SALE. Wm. Macdonald, 

John A. Paterson.2. Lot number 6
First-class and in choice localities. Par
ticulars readily given. U. A. UBIV- 
FITH A CO., Land and Loan Agents, 
M King street east.

42BENSLER iHOUSE.
141 Renees Street.

Between Michigan end Welle sts.
WITRRCR & KAI.STON,

Proprietors.

T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN Sc McANDRBW, 
, J Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

of parties nndsr-188

NATIONAL M AN FC. GO » XToronto. Utc*.

fos, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Geddes. W. E. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 90 To
ronto street.

N LAC A a 
found the 
in the rire

lZV ERRARD-3TREKT—eaat 
VJT brick house for sale, 10 BB
improvements ; price 83500 ; terms to suit. R. 
J. GRIFFITH Sc Co., 46 King-Street oast.

I TNÎOUCBSTBÏt-STJtËkT - near Church-
II vr detached 8-voomcd house, in first-class 
it, order, for sale, price A2750; terms to suit R. 
• ’ J. Griffith Sc Co., 10 King-street oast.

TO KING STREET WERT.of Jarvis—solid 
rooms, modern

The Higher/ Education of Yoanfi Women.
Alma Col’ te, St Thomas, Ont., erected and 

equipped the higher education of youngsabr .' It Is said, the finest for the pur- 
i Domiuion. nearly $70,000 having 

K in securing the best design and ail 
improvements in the way of light, 
tilation, etc. The Board has evident- 

-ed neither pains nor money in the foun- 
t of an institution that is certainly a 
to our young Dominion. The same may 

.d of the Faculty, which now' numbers 15 
, ular teachers, all of them being graduates 

■t certificated teachers. We are pleased to 
note that In addition to the regular literary 
work iti the Preparatory, Academic and Col
legiate Departments, a good deal of attention 
is given to practical training, as we observe 
the * curriculum a complete commercial 
course, as well as courses in phono
graphy and telegraphy. Wo are also pleased 
to note a course in domestic economy, em
bracing the theory and practice of cooking, 
and kindred art#, upon which so much of the 
comfort and happiness of domestic life depends. 
The schools ini music and painting are especial- 
ly well equipped. Another gratifying feature 
in connection with the work Is the comparative 
low rate at which the board and tuition are 
charged, the figures running from $39.00 to 
$46.00' per term of ten weeks for board, furnish
ed room, light, laundry and tution in all 

vary subjects. The yearly rate is even 
more favorable, embracing all of the above, 
with music and drawing, tor $190 paid in ad
vance. When one considers the cost of educat 
lng young ladies at home and the many draw
backs thereto in the way of social visits, &e., 
and "the superior advantages of residence in 
such a building as Alma College, under the 
constant supervision of educated and Christian 
teachers, with all the faculties and oppor
tunities afforded, we think he must be con
vinced that the education of young ladies in a 
first-class Ladies’ School Is better, and in the 
end cheaper, than their education at home. 
Any of our patrons who are interested can 
secure circulars, &c., by addressing the Rev. B. 
F. Austin, B. p., Principal, St. Thomas, Ont.

»> 17 "
atCARPENTER, ETC.

J. NICHOLLS,
GLOBE LANE.

FIRST CLASS WORK

■■130 61 with
l |*/| ILLS Sc HEIUHINGTON, Barristers, Bo- 

Alex. Milia J. Heiohinoton. 240

about 46 , 
body was 
who held, 
diet that c

nishii John Le^s,
1 Toronto.

Nlagnrn-on.Uie.Lahe, OnL, Canada, PhSEiHo^sitiA thoroughly ‘wcUbuilt^
_• „ , , rooms ; price $3200. R. J. Griffith & Co.,

This beautiful Summer Resort is situated hi King-street cast

mSIESsBSE! sSfiW’ra-siiW.a.s’ »• ’•
be safely recommended as a desirable residence 
for the summer montha Families can roly on 
finding the Queen’s Royal a refined home, and 
worthy the patronage of the best people. Hops 
every Saturday evening during season. Send 
for circular,________________

,V« UKltAY. HAHW1UK 8c MACDO.NELL. 
111 barristers, solicitore, notaries, etc., 66 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis Sc Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonell.

Conferva- Lfberale. Panel- 
tlvu.

2'2• 1 lifev.BATTLE OP SEA MONSTEBS.

•rdfish
218 216* ___________ HELP WANTED-____________

T>OY wanted for night work. Apply at
11 World Office»_________________________
\\T ANTED-Good plain cook also housemaid. 

Apply Mrs. Dwight, 178 St. George-

a % 27
s v 82
u F —

..............
A Deadly Struggle Between a Bw 

Thrasher, and,» Whale.
The British steamship Humboldt, fr .1 • 

de Janeiro to this port with a cargo •,... ,
has come up to the city from qti .1 (T ne 
station, says a New Orleans dispatch to the 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. Capt. Grines and 
his officers relate an account of a marine 
combat witnessed by them on the moruiiqj of 
June 10. The teasel was plowing ahead in 
latitude 13.25 south, longitude 36.16 west off 

' San Salvador, Brazil, when the attention of 
offieehsand crew was attracted by a furious 
commotion of the graters a short distance 
ahead. As they neared the spot they saw 
that a terrible combat was going on between 
monsters of the deep. The sea was lashed 
into a seething foam. It fairly boiled within 
a circumference of 100 yards, and myriads of 
mad whitecaps floated away beyond this 

ving closely up and slowing down, 
they stopped to watch the battle. It was one 

1 to the death. A swordfish and a thrasher had 
attacked a tremendous sperm whale. The 
strength, size, and force were with the broad- 
backed sperm, that, wheeling round and round 
as if working on a swivel, swung its huge tail 
with mighty power. It would raise itself 
aloft clear out of the water, blow spray 
through its nostrils, and make frantic efforts 
to annihilate its foes; but science, skill, and 

” maneuvering were on the side of its enemies. 
The thrasher is-supplied with a “sucker ” that 
enables it to stick to whatever it attacks. 
The tatics adopted by the pair were successful. 
The thrasher, sprjpging upon the hack of the 
whale, clung there, at the same time 1 ashing 
the unfortunate creature with its tail, actually 
tupping it to Heath. The great sea animal 

■vith its inostgigantic efforts was not able to 
cast it off. There it held and lashed, while 
the swordfish drove his sword time after time 
into the side of their big antagonist. The 
waters were dyed with the olood of the levia
than, and in the course of a short time he had 
succumbed to the effects of the beating and 
stabbing and floated upon the sea a lifeless 
mass. The vessel at the termination of the 
conflict steamed on its way.

•Civ Office Work » Specialty. 856 fit|> KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, soil»
1A B.tREAD.°"Q.O., Walter Read, R°v! 
Knight.

'fits249 335 86

«3, whilst that of the Conservatives 
251. We mar further note that toe _

London Univeretty) ha*_63

Hi246 The Arctic RefrigeratorMARRIAGE LICENSES. ^HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers. 
O solicitore, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creclman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird,_________________________________ 86

OAÂ RAILROAD MEN, for British 
/Vvv Columbia, wanted at once ; $1.50 a 
day ; tares tree there and back. J. Hvgill, 87 
York-gtreet.

8S

■ r S. MARA, Issuer Marriage Licenses and 
Xls Marriage Certificates. Office—Ground 
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 

r King street. Residence, 459 Jarvis street, 
OS. LAWSON 

Insurance,
King street east ;

on toe
justi cent.

street. north ran irose toTHE BEST IN THE WORLD.

The only one having cither English or Canm 
dlan Exhibition Gold Medals. We hold both.

WITHROW & HILLOCK,
MANUFACTURERS, 851

116 Qneen-fitreet East, Toronto,

PERSONAL.
YTÊKÎIE—§Sna7oSr^'furïïitûr?anïgënt
I > made equal to now at W, L. Dossbtt’s, 

178 Queen street west. U pholstering a specialty. 
■ HKNGOUGH’9 SHORTHAND AND BUèl- 
Jt> NESS INSTITUTE, Public Library 
Building, Toronto, olffers special inducements 
during the summer months. Day and evening 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured 

Write for full particular#. 
-VOTED TO-DAY FOR THE 

same old rotting, decaying. 
Save one-third by using 

lumber.

IIOTEL9 AND RESTA URANTS. 
NEW MOW.

ILL1AM F.W.UKEELMAN, barrister,so- 
licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

bors, Toronto street, Toronto.£A Crown, Mi 
two other».

ENGLISH CAMPAIGN LITERATURE. 

A Sample Fly fihect, Being a Parody
nn. , „ <*e«, efst- Athuasiu.
The following is published is s npltr of 

the literature that is scattered broadcast

toarited Cbpynght, June 1886 : ”
THE GLAD8TONIAN CREED.

W^g^Wbe»h&^laSl5SaLt
Which Faith, except every one do keen whole

A.,rwS"fi“ ^
Ne)thasüSl4Cîisf& nor diTin,n»

For there 1* one person in Gladstone, another in

s^«ffis|SîsSpîiC, iwSiiK.5*—*u-

^jSfseaaaaaftiMgs
^laaasettfaaaatesissssF “* °»

'-"te»M»ssssswsgreat, good and gracious.
•o we are forbidden by the Gladstonian Hell- orC^m^“r°1,0 tiUeen’ l5?ds

Aed^ihlsfaithiinois Afore and never after 
another; °D®UGreater>“ever lees tlian 

*“ “S* ftlng5 “ aforesaid. Verbosity
L 2ftok, worettrnd°r toMa11^-

That he U perfect Ôenlns and perfect Man and 
• »nb»istinfr,16ble 80111 ““Kstvuctive Acts

Equal 1*00 one in Lowe of Office, and inferior 
to ironc in Design to retain It. 

nor as this reasonable Soul is Flesh and Blood.
,. Blood cannot understand

—_ this reasonable Soul,
Who will permit any to suffer for his Salvation.

and who hopes to rise again with his Bills 
L from the Dead;
Bad whosoever follows shall enter as a Glad

stonian politician, and he that 
L , .may sink inffi political oblivion.
Fnat is the Gladstonian faith, which except a 
L man believe faithfully, he cannot be 
r elected.

WALTER OVER, :

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT.
COLBORNK STREET, 246

.Issurerof Marriage I Jceoses. 
Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
Residence 40Ü Church street.

.1 fLAUNDRY. -
■JfcËsT'WOKlv inl3«tnHdft at"î. "X. f Eaum
£> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cufls, 25c. per do/cn pieces. J. Gakdinlh.

GENTS per dozen pieces — Collars fwd 
Culllb—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 

Wellington street west, or 65. King street west 
TRRKH.H P.

Pekin,
BUSINESS CAR OS. ^ 

/T^^^tïî^rSt?rÜfv0^u^ncêrai^ P. L. 
Vye Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended to.
I \ ETECTIV E AGFNC Y —The National Dc-
__ Agemty. 22 King street east, is
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care uy Banks, Insurance Coin- 
rnnies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Jo!lections made. Iteterencq on application, 
business strictly couildontia X S. Lizars,

Manager. _____________ __________________
if H.StraPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
Ci* books posted. Room 10, Yonge street

Arcade. ' ___ _______
f'hUÉEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 

room and workmoo In Toronto. Ethier’s 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethier’s Superb BrUllantlna for beautify
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Ethibb, Proprietor. 38

graduates.
has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for

Afghan 
Chinese 
arid toe

lite
*66837

We Want Active Agentspoisonous sidewalks, 
embalmed. Imperishable, sanitary 
W. S. Finch. 9 Adelaide. _ =

To eel 
toe

Benner Cemblnetl Alarm and 
Boor Bell

In every county In the United Sûtes sad Ca
nada. Geo. C. Gwens, Modests. Cal., says; “I 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders." 
In same letter lie ordered two gross. Wnu

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu- our Extkaokdinary OFFien to agents we 
lated, regardless of malformation of the ' W**10 ®flta nnsohL If the agent
mouth. fell* to clear 8125.00 In ao days. Illustrated cir-
sw c Tanvreâ------------------------------------ culars sent free. Address O.S1ZS aim.|>„ «• TROTTEH,______ vai.ilKIMi 1-ituburgh. Ps. i35

LlliUOItL the fartec live
circle. " Mo asDENTAL CARDS.VINCENT T. BERO, Pbof.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquor* and Cigars 
416 Yonge street, Toronto. ^ 

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

rwxsrprmimxr
V, B, Arcade, Yonge street: the best mate
rial used in oil operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

PofivToi 
night, off *• 
Flattery, tlt.
Thej:
the■ I iiDqiikrtM bemtaijikant;

n ; ti KING ST. EAST,rponoNTS WATEnwoniuh

PUBLIC NOTICE
covered wi 
The inf ereI Over M. McConnel. On European Plan.Space tn the Abhey Paid For.

From London Truth.,
During the discussion that took place last 

week in Parliament over the Westminster 
Abbey Restoration Bill no reference seems to 
have been made to the large sums paid from 
time to time to a Dean and Chapter for the 
space upon, or to which, monuments are 
erected or fixed. From the following extracts 
it appears that fifty years ago the canonical 
charges for immortality were outrageously 
high, and in all probability it would be found, 
were the matter investigated, that as -»-y 
the area inside has decreased the Jj|
price per square foot has increased in pro- G hereby given that in pursuance of an Act 
portion. But whether that has been the case entltnhm an Act respecting certain works con-
” "“r- " tofrt hhaiaf=enteuAU™e,Tndld
even during the past half century, i! expended Fullor have deposited with the Minister of 
upon the Abbey, would have been more than public Works, and also with the Registrar of 
ample to have kept the sacred edifice in good Deeds for the City of Toronto, a plan of 
repair, and would have obviated the present tain work or floating structure, to be erected 
necessity of borrowing £10,000 “to prevent it on certain navigable waters adjacent to the

ferred to; Fuller,Nbsbitt Sc Bicknxll,
To 20 square tect for Lord Holland’s mon- ed Solicitors for V. K & H. H. Fuller
DittS^Sr TeîfOTri’sJby Baiiy....... ................ 800
To 2 feet 0 Inches by 5 feet 0 Inches for n 

base-relief, by Bally......................
To ^square feet for Campbell b statute, ^
To 3 feet by 8 feet six inches for à base-re

lief of Cewper, by Marshal.
To 4 feet square for a monum 

quls of Londonderry, by Th

Total............................... .

The public are hereby Informed that owing 
to alterations being made in the old building 
all business in connection with the Waterworks 
Department will be transacted until further 
notice in the

*

served in Proprietors.

Duaux, 
issued hi t

fliauae of t!

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO~MS NEW OFFICE 

' Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KINO ANÜ BAY 8TRKETS.

W. M'DOWALLr|1 MOFFATT. I95è Yônge strect-Fine or 
■ • dered Boots and Shoes. As I 

highest wages in the city, customers can 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. 

rnctory work.

pay the 
rely on 

No team or: n a-xrxa- dbaj.:IhOIAL.UOTEI.
‘ corner YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL, ,

up stairs, entrance on Klngitreet. 
Water takers are reminded that it would be 

advisable to call early and pay their water 
rates, so as to avoid the crush at the end of the 
month. (Signed! DAVID WALKER, 

Waterworks Dept., Chairman.
13th July, 1886.

m BegtojnwûTOCtthathe has removal to Nos
Lotrooe, 

day Burn bFINANCIAL____________

l\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent For further particulars apply to Wood- 
MAN A Co.. 46 Adelaide street cast. Toronto. 361 

a T 0 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
A farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King
street cast. ______ _______ ________________
I ARQÉ AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
La to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 

A. Lee St Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street 
east.________

The above Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and thh bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. Ills the heft81 Per dfly house on 
Yonge streeLoHN CUTHDERT proprietor.

I^EIU’H O’COXXOR HOUSE.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

Premier In-y Frank 8. Drjsler,
.v$$tIST

278 Queen St. W.

W. M DOWALL, Honhaui 
has still I•W.'

51 KIrc St. East, next to Betts’ Restaurant.. r UNOT1CE

: x TheTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- too, aX.Y..
The

ï Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls promptly at
tended. 135

During the month of July mails close and are 
duo as follows :

Painters at 
at PhiladelDwarf Shad in Lake Ontario.

From the Niagara Courier.
A peculiar freak of nature it presented in 

toe result tost attended the experiment of 
stocking Lake Ontario with shad seven years 
ago. Millions of them were hatched, but they 
were dwarfs. None of them grows to over 
seven inches long, and they are not fit to eat. 
They propagate prolifically Sid have become 
a choice morsel of food for the pickerel and 
bass. ______________________

'FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARSl
AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 

______________  DRAUGHT.___________ 240
^I.ri AIUMIEL Ilôt SE.

Ireal estate at 0 per 
McBride, Room 7;

I UlONEYTOLOAN on 
7A cent. Arthur B.
page-street Arcade._______________________

XfONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
17X and second mortgages; notes discount ed ; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kerstemax 
Sc GREENWOOD, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelalde-street east. To 
ronto.
TV! ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow- 
1YX men!», life policies and other securities. 
Jamb C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker; 0 Toronto street. __________________
74* ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at Oper 
111 cent: straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages boughL McMurrich&Urquhaht 
19 York Chambers, Toronto street.
’ja i ONEY TO LKtfÜ on Mortgage 
ilX large or email sums, lowest current 
of Interest Maclaren, Macdonald, 
ritt Sc Shepley. 28 Toronto street.

CLOSE.
a.m. p.m. 

... 8.00 6.45 

... 8.00 6.45 

... 6.30 3.00
’ S’iS i’S... 6.00 3.45 

.., 6.00 3.30 

... 7.00 3.15 
a. in.

DUE.
Am. p.m. 
9.20 10.45 
8.50 10.UU 

12.50 7.20
10.30 A10 
11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30 
9.20 5.30as *a

.1 A40 4.00 
1 10.30 7.20

BASS’ ALEacer- Thieves en 
Waikeil. N.I 
wife and two 
fire to the I» 
were attract 
family. , ■- 

During a vl 
four Indiana 
lightning on i 
Soldo of the 1 
wife living a 
same way.
Mondafjdf ’ 
oral. The

G.T.R..East...u:|.Î!Yvest::

c.v“k:::::::::

.
ES VITALIZED AIR.

M JARVIS ST.. TORONTO; CO
\ m. X CO

UiI
G.00M 1 TELEPHONE NO. 3091 G.W. R............200

An African Navigable Elver.
From the London Times.

The report published by Lieut Von 
i Kimptsch. of the German Army, son-in-law of 

5 Qen. VonLoe, aide-de-camp to the Kmperor,
| some very interesting detail, of the
tourney which he made with Herr Wolff, a 
traveler in the service of the Congo Free

grti» afe-N-jfe» -r- 

f5S .SSfltKS

There are many village*

THE UKITEKION WUI VAIET* 11.30For T. Fisher, Express. Parcel Delivery end 
Fnrnitnre Removing Depot 530 Yonge street 
Double and tingle team* always in readiness 
for remeral of furniture, baggage, merchan 
dies etc,, to and from all parte of tits city. 
Special low rate* for removtag furniture, etc.. 
during winter montba French'» patent truck 
for removing planoen

r Am. Am.
( A 40 
(10.30 4.40

A30 4.40

% ao Fleah and150 AND LEADER RESTAURANT, U. S. N. Y. ADO 9.30
U. 8. Wes tern States.. A00 9.30 { ___

British mails depart as follows :
26 27,y2A2a: ^ U’14’ ^ “• **.

, ïï”îf «r clo?*?g English malls, 6p.m. on July 
7» 14, 21, 28, and 9 p.m. on aL other clays.

ent for Mar- 
omaa

vailed for ov 
total failursA 
by the tonus. 

The Wettei

. -, .. 250 security. Fnlnless Extrnrtten er Be Charge. 7.2UCorner Leader Lane and King Streetm10 A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corns *
Berkeley sts. The largest and - 
dental office in CanadA Teleph

TW.14 does notor Course.
From tke Wall-Street Notts.

When toe news of toe new rich copper 
strike» in the Lake Superior district was 
flashed to Boston stockholders, two of them 
met on the street compared notes, and the
first observed: . __

“Shouldn't wonder if we made 800 per cent
OD“jrhawnï'the least doubt of it,” replied 

the second.
“And now there will soon be a meeting of 

the board of directors.”
“For what?”
“To cut down the wages of the mine em-

^lovees.*^^-

H. E. HUGHB8. Prop. wiresed

I and sold. J. A. Campion & Co., Estate and 
J Financial Agents. 02 King street east-_________

COOK BOOK! Ity of the act

handed In at the inquiry wicket.

beq
lost complet 
le 722.
136 -246wa

It Is
- Albany's Bicentennial.

Albany, N.Y., Julÿ 20.—The day opened 
P bright and clear and thousands of people 
oeked into the city from the neighboring 
lt.1“»nd surroundiaigs to witness the grand, 
" “9*»t;ou of the bi-centennial festivities, 

jporade was composed of Scotch, Into 
French-Canadian societies with their re- 

[Stive tableaux, along with the various 
organizations, trades, etc. Caledonian 

™ indulged in in the afternoon. The 
crowded with enthusiastic specte

One of the best published. Bound In 
cloth; regular price one dollar,

$200,000°«to£.y ^“«21^ 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities.- Liberal advances and 

. reasonable terms. No delay. Client»’ business 
private. S. K. Clarke. Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets._____________________________
/* PER CENT, money—any amount. Best It 
IV -Fortier, U Arcade. r 
f. PER CENT. MONEY.Il William M. Hall.

SOMETHING NEW! against Geo. 1 
, toe trades uni

A WeTaj
' The Royail 
lake swell ad

HOOD ENGRAVERS.

•I • laide street cast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work -guaranteed satis
factory.

REDUCED TO 50C. i Material and Work 
hip Guaranteed. 248First «

AT

I K. AtoUEKMon, designer end aHtiEte IS'AiSMITB» S
eutod promptly. . W«L

At 80 Yonge-sL, near King. T. P. GDMMIBQS & CO.,JOHNP.MENNA&GO gathering i 
muscle, all 
faebiooabU 
a gay and ft

340 Y oho e Street.i; ’»!
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